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DANCING RECITAL
MRS R L BRADY, EdItor
+++ I I I .. H'++ I I I I I ++....JuI ++ I- ,
" .,.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The LOIs Robinson School of Danc
Ing' WIll presenti her pupils In a danc
mg recital this (Thursday) evening
May 28 at 8 15 pm, at the HIgh
School auditor ium No admission will
be charged and the public IS invited
MEMORIAL SERVICES
On Sunday nttei noon May 31 at
4 30 0 clock at the grave of Dexter
Allen Bethlehem cemetery the Dex
tel Allen post and unit "Ill observe­
Memorial Day with appro PI late ex
el cises as a tr-ibute to lhe Bulloch
count) boys who fell In the World
WnJ The speaker for the occasion
"Ill be Judge Leroy Cowart The
public IS invited
..
---------------------------
B"ULLOCH TIMES
.,
BULLOCB COUN fY-
THE HEART OF GBORGIA,
"WHBRB NATURB 8111""'-
LUNCHEON SUPPER DANCE
MISS Minnie Jones entertamed In Numbered among
the lovely SOCial
formally Sunday WIth a luncheon at events of the
week end was the sup
the Norris Hotel A vanety of brlght per card dance Saturday evening
at
summer flowers formed a lovely cen The Columns Tea Room. gtven by
Dr
terpiece for the table at which her and MIS
H F Arundel and Mr and
guests were seated Covers were laid Mrs Fled
eahrouse Supper was
for MISS Jones MI and MIS OtIS served outdoors tubles being placed
ACE RlGH BRIDGE CLUB
I
Groover Mr and Mrs Remer Brad) on the lnw n which
was brilliantly
The Ace HIgh bridge club held Mrs SIdney Smith and MISS Annie lighted Ioi the oeca
Ion Cat! Collins
theu regular meetmg With MISS Sara Barnes pupular (Proteascr )
dunce orchestra
Hall as hostess and Mrs Hubert Am from the
Teachers allege furnished
ason of Atlanta as honor guest Her A UXIlI f\RY BIRTHDAY the musrc T'hirt.y couples
were in
gIft to Mrs Amason "a, dainty The Woman s Auxiliary of the vited
handkei chiefs Cards for higb score PI e byterinn church met at the home
were won by MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS oI Mrs R J Kennedy on NOl th Mam
and a piece of pottery fOI second \.. as 1 street Monday afternoon to
observe
grven Mrs H C Cone Jr After the their annual birthday party Each
game the hostess served a salad member oarrted as mnny pennies
as
COlli se they were years old the proceeds to
go to the Thor nwell Orphanage A
splendid program planned by MIS
William Deal was rendered DUI mg
the social hour dainty party I efl esh
ments were served About twenty
young ladles w ere present
Judge and 1\11 s Leroy Cowa,rt were
husineas VIS tors III Savannah Thurs
day
MI and MI s Horace Smith spent
sever al duys las11 week III Atlanta on
bus mess
MISS Annie Smith spent last week
end m Jesup as the guest of Mts
Thomas Blitch
Dr and Mrs John Mooney or At
lanta at e VISiting hIS parents Dr
and MI s A J Mooney
MI and Mrs Olliff Everett
and
MIS E D llolland were VISItors
m
lax ton during the ,v eek
M I and Mrs Bmg Brown spent
Sunday at LOUISVIlle as guests of Mt
and MIS Screven Farmer
Ail and Mrs W M Lunn or Flor
cnce, S C were week end guests of
Mr and MI s Waltel Burnes
LIttle MISS VII glllla Rushmg left
Satmday for Jackson MISS to VJ3lt
hel glandmother MIS W P Jones
M,s Hobson Donaldson MIS Tom
mle Rushlllg and MISS Elena Rushmg
wete VISItors 111 Savannah Saturtlay
M,s GeOlge Gallet MIS Hany
ThaI pc and MI S Darling of Way
ClOSS wele VISltOlS m the city Tues
dny
MI and Mrs TommIe Rushmg and
chIldren spent Sunday III Pembroke
as guests of MI and Mts T L
"'aters
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of
Sylvania W"I e week end guesta of
hm parents MI and Mrs W R
Woodcock
MISS Geoe Rushmg IS vlsltmg hel
slstel M,. J H Lockhart III Val
dosta BefOle letulnmg she \\111 VISIt
lelatlves III Atlanta
Mrs P G Walkel Mrs Hobson
Donaldson and MIS TommIe Rushmg
and lhell chlldlen spent Tuesday III
MIllen and Mugnolla Spllngs
0, and Mrs T B WIllis and MISS
Salhe Maude Temples of BrunswIck
were week end guests of theu pal
ellts MI and Mrs A E Temples
MI and MI s J B Johnson accom
pamed by Mr and Mrs GIbson John
ston have rctUi ned from a trIp to
Washlllgton, D C and pomts m VII
glnla
Mr and Mrs Cliff Bradley and
daughter Sara Ahce, accompanied by
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and their
daughter, Sara motored to ColumbIa
S C, Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs J H Johnston and
chIldren, of Gamesvllle Ga spent the
week end here vlsltmg relabves They
were accompamed home by her broth
er VirgIl Robinson for a few days
Mr and Mrs Harry GrIffin and
httle son Harry Jr have returned to
theIr home In Charlotte, N C, afl;er
a VISIt here They were accompanied
home by theIr sIster MISS MIldred
Waters
MISS Frances Deal WIll leave Sun
day for ChIcago to VlSlt D· and Mrs
E T Newsom and their daughter
MISS Ann Newsome former reSidents
of thIS cIty MISS Deal WIll be away
for SIX weeks
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons ac
companied b}l MIsses Bertha Lee
Brunson and Nora and Mlnme Sue
"tterower ha"" returned from a
tTlP to pOint In Canada DetrOIt and
Springfield OhIO
Mrs E A SmIth left Wednesday
for Rome to VISIt her daughter MISS
Mary Ruth Lamer a student at
Shorter College M ISS Lamer WIll a.c
company her mother home and en
route Ithey WIll VISIt MISS MlIIme
SmIth at Conyers
Dr and Mrs C J MIller of Inman
SCare spendmg several days thIS
week WIth hIS sIster Mrs Alired Dar
man and her famIly they havmg
come to be present at the graduatIon
of theIr niece MISS Alfred Merle Dar
man, from hIgh school
Mrs Roy Lamer Mr, S,dney La
nler and ffhss Menza Cummmg mo
tored to Sylvama Wednesday after
noon to be present at the showell and
tea honormg MISS Pauhne LanIer
whose marrIage to Bernard KlIlg WIll
take place m th", near future
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and son
Bob left Wednesday for Rome to be
pI esent at the graduatIOn of Jack
Dal by from Darlmgton school They
\\ III be accompanied home by Jack
Darby and MISS DOlothy Darby who
IS a student at Shol ter College
Mr and Mrs Charhe Waters and
MI and MI s PI eston Waters and
httle daughtel Donna Jane have re
tUl ned to thell home III Nlagata Falls
N Y after vlsltmg theIr patents
MI and Mrs Wllhs A Watels here
They weI e accompanied home by their
b,ather Albm t and hIS WIfe I
Dr und MIS R J H DeLoach hud
as guests dUllng the week Mr and
]lit, IIarry !Hodgson and chddl en
Vlrgmla and Bobby Mr and Mrs
Harry Hodgson Jr and theIr two
chIldren of Athens Phd Lamar WII
ham Hulcheson MISS LOUIse Hadden
of Atlanta and Beulah Smgleton of
Enter
BATHING BEAUTY
CONTEST
SAVANNAH BEACH
Mrs BaSIl Jones VISIted relat)\es
in Savannah during the week
Mrs Sam SImmons of Mettci
\\8S
a VISitor In the City during' the
\\ eek
end
Mrs T J Cobb JI of Mettet
was
the week end guest of MIS SIdney
Lanier
MISS LOUIse Pate 01 Register
the \I eek end guest of her aunt
Jesse 0 Johnston
Fled Thomas Lallier a student at
Emory College Oxford, was at home
for the week end
LIttle JImmy Thaggard of Gllfflll
]5 visrting hIS grandparents Mr and
Mrs C M Rushing
Harold Cone of Augusta spent
last week end With his parents DI
and M,s R L aile
MI and MI s Mdtol\ Hendllx of
Dublin were guests Sunday of hCl
mother Mrs D C McDougald
MISS Margare� BYld VISIted m Au
gusta and AIken S C durlJ1g
the
week havm� attended commencement
exercIses at Wmdsor HIgh School
MI and MIS A M Blaswell and
sons and Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon
and sons spent last week end on the
const I
Mrs Hubert Amason has let\llned
to he� home m Atlanta after vlsltmg
her parents Mr and Mrs FI cd 'I
Lamer
Mrs Thomas Evans and het httle
daughtel of Sylvama me VISltlllg
her palents Mr and Mrs F N
GrImes
MI and Mrs C H Harshblll gel
of Macon and MI s W N Johnson
of Mette! weI e VISItors m the cIty
Tuesday
B H RUlllsey Jr attended the QUIS
QUI ""ror Ity dunce at the Pate School
Savannah Fllday evenmg at the De
Soto Hotel
Mrs Fred T Lanier had as guests
Monday Mrs V J Hodges MISS Lou
IS. Hodges and Mrs Osborne Tuck
ett, of Claxton
NCII Bunn who has been spendmg
the summer WIth, hIS aunt Mrs Roy
Green left FTlday for hIS home m
Jonesbor.o, Ark
Mr and Mrs Joe Fletcher accom
panled by Mrs R L Cone and Mrs
Bruce Akm. motored to Augusta for
the day Tueeday
Mrs Fred SmIth and sons, Fred Jr
and SId ReJl:!!l, are spendmg the week
III Savannah WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs SId ParrIsh
Mrs 0 L McLemore left Wedne.
day for NashVllle Tenn to VlSlt her
Bon, MorrIS McLemore a student at
:Vanderbde Untverslty
Albert Quattlebaum, now a resl
dent of Zebulon, Ga, was a VISItor In
the cIty Tuesday enroute to Savan
nah to VISIt hI. mother
Mrs J C Hllles and Mrs EddIe
Moore, of Savannah, are spendmg
several days tius week a. guests of
Mr and Mrs J G Moore
Mi\Y 30
Prizes 16
Prizes divided into two
groups. Eight for en­
tries outside Chatham
county, eight for en­
tries from Chatham
county.
(Same prtzes in
1st pribe
1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize
Order for $5.00 in mer­
chandise for 4, 5, 6,
7 and 8th place.
116
MRS YOUNG HOSTESS
each group)
$50.00 cash
$50.00 cash
10.00 cash
5.00 cash
Mrs L H Young entertained de
IIghtfully Thursday the members of
her bridge club the Novel T and a
few other guests makmg three tables
of bridge A variety of bright sum
mer flow ers lent color ful charm to
her rooms She served a congealed
salad WIth aaridwiches and a bever
age Mrs W,lbul Cason made top
SCOle MIS Frank Snllth low and
Mrs B C Mullins cut InVIted othel
than the membel" were Mrs Mullms
Mrs E Y DeLoach Mrs WhIte
hurst and MIS H C Cone Jr
Neighboring City
To Honor Larsen
EIther mall entry to Savan­
nah Chamber of Commerce It WIll be Wash Lar"en Day'
III
Swamsboro Thursday June 4 and the
cItIzens of Statesboro and Bulloch
county have been mVlted by Mayor
F,ank MItchell of that cIty to be
guests of SwamsbOl 0 all that day
Judge Larsen who recently an
nounced for the governol shIp of Gear
gin \\ 111 return to hIS fot mCI home In
Swamsboro and sound tbe filst bloas
SIde 10 one of the most mtelestmg
politICal battles that has been waged
III GeOl gIn smce the .reconstructIOn
period
Judge Robelt H Humphl ey chaIT
man of the bat beeue commIttee for
the openmg address for govel nor of
Wash L£llsen has received more than
one hundred hogs from Larsen ad
mlletS throughout the old Twelfth
congressIOnal distrIct, whIch he rep
I esented III the Untted States con
gress for slvteen years
Wash Latsen WIll spak at 3 p m
Iand the public and frIends of thecandIdate are extended a speCIal m
vltatlOn to the speakmg and the bar Ibeeue that IS to follow
Olliff and Snllth
A & P Tea Co by HLP
Alliled Bros
S,ms ServICe Store, J B Rushmg
CollegIate Borbet Shop
Johnson Hal dware Co
Modern Grocery JGD
Blldoey Fioul Store
Thllckston s (Hobson Dubose)
Rogel s Inc (R r.; SmIth)
John Evel ett Co
Keys GlocelY (WAKey)
Rackley Feed and Seed Co
Economy Glocery
Fa, ollte Shoe Star"
fhe Outlet Store MHP
Ga Powel Co
Sea I land Blink (CBMcA)
Allie s Hat Shoppe
Mrs Lee F Andelson
MIS L B Lovett
Ideal Shoe Sel vICe
H W SmIth
rhe Walker Furmture Co
Grimes Jewelry Co
LourIe & W Dept Store
Donaldson SmIth Clothmg Co
GRAND BALL
TYBRISA PIER
MUSIC by Joe Haymes. na
tIonally known orchestra of
15 pIeces WIth Loretta Lee as
featui e artIsts
Savannah Chamber
of Commerce
nen
Mrs Inman Dekle and little dough
ter Margaret Ann were ViSItOrs m
Savannah Saturday
MIS, Martha Donaldson spent sev
eral days dunng the week WIth her
sIster Mrs VlTgll Durden and her
famIly at Graymont
Mr and Mrs Settle of Rocky
Mount, N C, Vlslted the IT son Alton
Settie, at Teacher. College for the
week end, also MISs' Martha Cone
Mrs CeCIl Waters has as her guests
for sev"ral day. thIS week Mrs R M
Wllhamson of Sylvania Mrs W J
Balgeron and daughter Beverly of
SardIS and Mrs A A Graham and
two daughters, Betty and Joan from
Savannah
H Mmkovltz & Sons
B B ManIS & Co
Boyd Bal ber Shop
Bland Haldware Co
Statesboro Feed Co
rom s Mal ket (Tom Harvey)
Hosea Aldred
rom SmIth
Q F Baxter
Bulloch County Bank
W L deJal nette CashIer
The Fall StOJ e
Ulllted 5c to $5 Store (J
John Wlllcox
Sam Rosenberg
D P Watet&
L L Hall
Co Ed Shoppe
Boyd s Beauty Shoppe
E C Oliver Co
Naomi HarVIlle
McLellan s Stale Co
ZI,sett Barber & Beauty Shop
Call & Donaldson (CZD)
W C Akms & Son
F A Small\\ood
Allen)
BLAND-RACK LEY
Mr and Mr� W J Rackley of
Statesboro announce the marrIage of
their daughter EunIce LOUIse to
Fred T Bland of Metter on May 19 -Frocks
•••
EVERETT-PERK IN S
For Street, Home or OfficeMr5 C D Horton and llIeces Jeanand Patsy O'Neal of ChIpley are
.pendmg the week as guests of Mrs
Arthur Turner and Julianne Turner
?Ir and Mr. S L Moore spent
last week end m Jefferson and were
Mr3 Leome H Everett announces
the engagement of her daughter
Margaret, to ClIffom PerkinS of Ma
con formerly of LOUISVIlle the OIar
nage to be solemlll,ed at an early
date
THEYDRESSES!
AS CLEVERLY
accompallled home by thelT daughter,
Mrs Howard DadIsman and her two
McINTOSH-HALL
Mrs Ava McIntosh, Iormerly MISS
Ava Newsome and U R Hall were
umted In marrIage on May 23 at the
reSIdence of Rev Wm KItchen who
oft"lclated I They are making theIr
home at Dubhn
MATCHLESS VALUES IN BE'AUTIFUL
ARE COOL AS A TWILIGHT BREEZE,
STYLED AS FROCKS USUALLY SOLD FOR MUCH MORE.
THE FINE QUALITY, CRISP MATERIALS ARE IDE A L.
NEW PATTERNS AND PASTEL SHADES COMPLETE THEIR
young sons
Mrs Perry Kennedy of MIdVIlle,
.pent several days durmg the week
as the guest of IItrs John WIllcox
she haVIng come to attend the funeral
of H W Dougherty
Comprising a party motormg to
Charleston S C, Sunda� were M 15S
Menza CummIng MISS Erma Autry
MISS Nell DeLoach MISS Nell Black
bum and MISS Ruby Lee Jones
Dr and Mrs R J H Deloach MISS
Mrs D D Arden MISS Irene
Prmts, VOIles, Battste,
DImIties, Laces, SWISS--
$195
LOVELINESS.BRANNEN-FUTCH
Of mterest to many fnends IS the
announcement of the marrIage of
MISS Maude Brannen daughter of
Mr and Mrs A L Brannen of Reg
Ister to CeCIl Futch of Statesboro
Mrs Futch was graduate j from Reg
tater HIgh School and later attended
S G T C for two years Mr Futch
IS the son of Mr and Mrs E C
Fu tch of Register He was connect
C'd WIth the marme corps for the past
four years The weddmg "as qUIetly
solemmzed at lhe home of Rev and
MI s John JOI dan of Metter Imme
dlately after the ceremony the couple
left IOl a tnp th,ough South Georgia
They" III make theIr home m States
bora where Ml Futch IS a young
busmes3 man
NO MA'ITER WHAT
Linens, Laces, VOIles
and SWISS--
$295 to $595
LOUIse DeLoach Mrs, Max Moss and
httle daughter Betty Lou, and Mr,
C W Ennels motored to Savannah
Sunday and were guests of Mr and
Mrs LeGrande DeLoach
YOUR SIZE, WE WILL
FIT YOU PERFECTLY.
SIZES 14 to 52_
Prints, VOIles, Batiste
and DImItIes-
$1.00
den and MISS Mary JEwe Moore rna
tared to ColumbIa S C for the da)
and w�re lomed there by 0 0 Arden
SId and little Cuolyn Arden of HIgh
POint, N C who accompanied them
home for a VISIt
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Plaee of Quality-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs HominY Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a m TuesClay to Saturday
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
\Vonder Why some Bram Trust pi 0
fessor doesn t find a way to pay the
American hen for laymg fewel eggs'
The Democi atlS are makIng qUIte a
lot of nOIse because the Rep"bllcans
have �et up a BI8111 Ttust But the
Republicans may hove wanted to show
them \\hat a UdlculoU5 thlllg one 15
when you are far enough away to get
a good look at It
CHI L D It EN'S
DRESSES
SIZes 1 to 14
SMART NEW STYLES
IN CRISP, NEAT AND
T RIM MATERIALS
AND PA'ITERNS_ FOR
S U C H LOVELINESS.
SUCH FINE QUALITY
AND SUCH COO L
SHADES, THEY ARE
PRICED SO LOW THAT
YOU'LL WANT AT
LEAST TWO-
$1 00 and $1 95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.12 to 3 p mTuesday te> Saturday
VarIous Sup_pers
5 to 9 pm. dally (SUCCESSORS
TO JAKE FINE, INC_)
STATESBORO, GEORGIAFOR CONCRETE well curb or anything In concrete work See Z
WhItehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO phone 319 I(21mayltp) r. IllliI .._iIII_. III!I�
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIAltv
The eozlest I dIning room In town
BROUGHTON & JJRAYfON ::;J:j
SAVANNAH. "A.
" I
•
!lUI I ocn COUNTY­
THE BE;\RT OF GEORGIA,
"WHElti<: NATURE SMILES·
'-----------------------------
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESB01�O EAGLE)
VOL 46--NO 12Bullocb Times Estabnslled 1892 } Consolidated J&l.UBry 17 1911Statasboro N ews Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Flstabh.hed 1917-ConBolldated D!"lUDber 9 1920
Statesboro GIrl FIrst and Stil­
son Gul Second Among the
Out-of-Savannah Group.
MISS Erma Jean Autl y Statesboro
young lady, and MISS Atosso Cone,
born and reared at Stilson carried
off first and second prizes In the
Bathing Beauty contest at Savannah
llaturday afternoon, m which two
dozen young ladles from Georg ia and
South Carolina competed
Thlllled by thIS addItIon to her
beauty lecord Bulloch county does
not call thIS 'luck -she knows It
was won by merit and there IS no
clement of luck III any contest based
•
upon mellt
Last summer III the same contest
MISS Autry won filst place and "as
awarded a lup to New YOlk CIty
where she spent u week as the gue.:Jt
of the Savannah Chamber of Com
merce Therefore her fllends were
fully plepared for a repetItIOn when
she agam consented to be the offICIal
representatIve of Statesboro m the
uffalr at Savannah Beach States
bora and Bulloch county people who
wItnessed the parade of beauty whIle
the contest was In progless and ob
served the I epeated appearance of the
most lovely young ladles untIl the
tuml number had been teduced to
three were unaware that Bulloch had
a second top noteher m the person of
MISS Atosso Cone who had been
hsted Irom Atlanta When the group
hali been posed for a final photograph
for the dally papers, It became known
that MISS Cone now employed m At
lanta WIth a theatre company, IS the
-daughter of Mrs Tom Cone, of Stll
son and was formerly a student at
'South Georglll Teacher. College Thus
It became apparent that Bulloch was
�arrylng oft" the double honors of filSt
.nnd second place among the lal ge
group of beaubful young ladles
In thIS connectIOn let It be recalled
that on a prevIous snnlla... occasIOn
mne years ago thIS same thmg hup
pened-Mlss Myrtice Bowen won first
place and MIS. EIOIs Anderson sec
"nd III the beauty contest whICh fol
lowed the pageant through the slleets
of Savannah III whIch the Bulloch
county float had been awarded fllst
prize ami on which float wet e MISS
Marguellte Turner queen and MIsses
Bowen and Andelson and MISS EUnice
Waters as attendants (All these
young ladles oI th It day have enter
ed upon the sedute hves of marlled
gIrls but would stIll I ank hIgh II
called upon to lepresent then county
III a beauty pallIde )
All of whIch IS reCIted to brlllg to
mllld the fact that when beauty IS be
mg conSIdered StatesbOlo and Bul
loch county always make an Impor
tnnt ImpieSSlon upon tho3e who nle
called upon to ludge
SlatesbOJo IS aheady geltmg leady
to mamtam hel reputatIOn &. year
hence and HI the meantl1l\e friends
her.e and elsewhel e are happy over
the new honors which have been ac
corded MISS Erma Jean Autly who
won tWlCe 111 succeSSIon InCidental
Iy It WIll be of mterP.st to learn that
m the group of Savannah contestants
twenty ,IX of them MISS Martha
ZeIgler prize \\ mner last year was
agam VICtOI last Saturday All of
whIch ploves that beauty IS not a
-thmg willch qUIckly vamshes
Lonnie Kennedy's Sow
Maintains Her Record
«
WIth the presentatIOn of a htter of
thateen pIgs on May 26 the httle
blue sow belongmg to Lonme Ken
nedy fat mer lIVIng five miles south
of Statesbolo made another contubu
tlOn to her remalkable I eCOid and
blought the total number of her off
spllng to 76 m a little over t\\ 0 yem s
1 h,s bttle sow began her career as \
mother along m the eally part of
]934 when she ploduced a litter of
11 FoUl months latet anothel litter
of 11 "arne \\ hlCh seemed to set a
high wa tel mal k 'I hiS I ecol d was.
•hatteled ho\\ever ",th a IIttel of
J" on October 18 of that year then
on May 8 1935 came a bttel of 13
and 011 November 24 of that year a
IIttel oI 12 Now comes her SIxth
output wluch bnngs her totul m
.brhtly o,er twe years to exactly 76
Ii anybody's sow can beat thIS
showmg-well It lIa' been equalled
50 far as IS known
_------------
It WIll soon be tIme to agam stal t
that talk about as Mame goes so
goes the natton
U
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JUNE 4, 1936
MAY SHIFT FARMS UNADAPTED SEED
IN SOILS PROGRAM MAY CAUSE LOSS
..STORES TO CLOSE••
We, the underSIgned merchants of States­
boro, agree to close our places of busmess
each Wednesday afternoon, at 1:00 p m
durmg the months of June and July, 1936.
Guaranteed Fast Color, Air­
Cool and Summer Sheer
BULLOCH SCORES I Third Poultry Sale TEACHERS COUEGE TEACHERS COLLEGE Te;ti;;'onial Dinner
I Held Next Thursday 10
For Monts Family
IN BEAUTY BOUT Bulloch cou';;-;oultrymen WIll SUM MER SESS N CLOSES SATURDAY The teatimonial dinner under the
hold their third co operative sale on
Thursday, June 11, at Mallard broth
ers stable Warren produce Co, of
Atlanta IS the successful bidder at
24 cents for heavy colored fryers, 20
cents for Leghorn Iryers weighing
l'At pounds or more, 17 cents for hght
Leghorn fryers, 15 cents for colored
hens 13 cents for Leghorn hens, and
10 cents for roosters
The second sale of the season here
last week moved 15,436 pounds of
poultty for $317626 Accordlllg to
avaIlable recoms thIS IS the ISrgest
co operatIve poultt y sale ever held III
the state Next week s sale WIll prob
ably move a, much tonnllge as the
last sale
Bright Prospects for Large En­
rollment for Term WhIch
Opens Wednesday.
The 1936 aumrner sessron at the
South Georg ia Teachers College WIll
open for regtstratlcn
"une 10 WIth bnght prospeets for a
.record enrollment
The first scasion WIll open June 10
and contmues untIl July 17 The s c
ond sessIOn WIll 0pQn July 20 and
contmues untIl August 22 The -um
mer sessIon helo WIll be the only
state supported summer school m
South Georgm thIS summer
The college IS lecogmzed by the
state depal tment of educatIOn as one
of the mstltutlOns m ItS program of
trammg teuchel s for the pubbc
schools Sublects fOI major emphaSIS
WIll be county school admmlstratlOn
by the Dlesldellt of the college and
five of GeorgIa s leadmg county su
pel mtendents the lumor hIgh school
by State SupelVlsor M R LIttle
Pelpmg Chma !lIay 31-War pes eurnculum
constructIon for Georgm
tllence drought flood famme and schools by
leaders m that field all
other natural calalllltle, durmg the phases of phYSICal
educatIOn and
last sIxty years have robbed Ohma of coachmg
m hIgh school athletICS dl
no less than 400000 000 souls a num
I ectmg hIgh school bands and orches
bel approxllnately equal to her pres tras,
the general shop m Jumor and
ont populatIOn
semor hIgh schools, and the demon
ThIS glarmg figure was dIvulged by stratlOn
school
Professor ChiaO Ch, mmg, of the Col
BeSIdes the regular college faculty
lege of AgrICulture and Forestry of
there WIll be eIghteen vIsIting faculty
the Umverslty of Nankmg
members for the first sessIon as fol
Professor ChIao asserts that Chma lows
DIce Anderson MIddle Geor
has an annual natural mcrease of gm College
Frances Carpenter G S
populatIOn at a rate of 107 per 1,000
C W , S D COf.�land supermtendent
thus requllmg but fifty three years
RIchmond county schools, J T Ecker
for such a large populatIOn to double
Middle GeorgIa College, Josephme
Itseli
Gartelman Waters Avenue Savan
In thIS mcrease rate Chllla IS only nah Jewell Greene,
Alamo pubhc
second III the world to SovIet RUSSIa schools,
Cbft"ord Hale Vldaha pubhc
whICh should double Its populatlOlI III schools, Vlrgmm
Heard assIstant su
twenty ,even �ears Japan should re pelmtendent
Chatham county AnnIS
qUIre fifty four yeals, the Umted Kelley
supermtendent Dooly coun
States ninety nme ) ears Germany ty Maynard
Klem SophIe Newcomb
116 years England 142 years and
B A Lancaster VIdalia public
France 289 years schools,
JIf R LIttle state school su
Professol Cluao states that III 1842 pm VIsor,
Dr EdwlII Sangumet Co
Chllla's populatIOn was roughly e,tl
lumbla UniversIty, W B Moye MId
mated at 404946514 whIle estImates
die GeorgIa College, Mrs C SPat
I ecelltly made by the mInister of III
terson supenntendent Clinch county
tenol place the figure today at 446, schools,
Norma Stelly, Waters Ave
949832 ThIS mdICates that Chma
nue Savannah G W Wannamaker
has had only a shght mcrease m superintendent
Glynn county schools
populatIOn dUllng sIxty eIght yeals
Vlsltmg faculty members for the
Speakmg on a basiS of the cultlvat
second session are Thomas Aske\\
ed lands of the country Professor
dean Armstrong JUnior College Sa
ChIao declares even the present num vannah,
Elizabeth Edenfield Perry
pel of Chmese people to be excessIve
public schools, Oscar Hampton Gear
He SUppOI ts hIS theory WIth varIous gla
Southwestern College Mrs Pearl
statIstical data Mapp
Dublin pubhc schools HaSSle
Estlmales recently made show that
Maude McElveen Wadley public
the cultivated land m Chma totalo 1
I schools Paul Thompson South Geo·
373986240 mow (one third of an g�l_a_S-ta-t_e-'C�o-ll-e�g-e-w----w­
aCle) \lhll. other statIstICS compIled
set the cultIvated land at 1248781
000 mow
InvestigatIOn conducted by the Col
lege of Nankmg Umverslty m twen
ty two provmces throughout the coun
tl y I eveal that each person m Chma
has only 4 16 mow of land
In the wheat producmg area of the
HURl llvel the plofe�sor states that
each person has 5 19 moW of cultlvat
ed land whIle III Shansl and northern
Shansl the ftgure IS 6 55 mow The
lowest ratIo IS found m the rIce areas
of KwangSI where It IS estimated at
283 mow per person
Smce the fantastICally large death
I ate due to natural calamItIes does
not ease the over crowded atate of
Chma Professor ChiaO ulges bIrth
contlol and delayed marnages as
meawJ of aVOIdmg excesSive popula
tlon He suggests a law completely
restrIctmg early marrIages
DEATH TOU EQUAL
PRESENT NUMBER
Chinese Dls,lsters Have Caused
400,000.000 Deaths WIthin
Past SIxty Years.
Stili An Opportuntty for Making
DesIred Changes to Meet
SOIl-ConserVIng Plans
Producers who have not yet mode
changes In theIr farmmg operatIons
to qualify for payments under the
agricultural conservatIOn program
and farmers who WIsh to make addl
tlonal chang;' sbll have opportumty
to plant SOIl conservmg crops and
emplo� SOIl bUlldmg practIces
County Agent Byron Dyel pomts
out that farmer, can qualIfy for a
payment of $150 pel acre for soy
beans cowpeas and other adapted
summer legumes If grown on crop
land In 1936 and prOVIded that vllleS
and stalks are left on the land and
the seed IS not harvested for all mill
purposes A $2 per acre payment
may be earned If the crop IS plo\led
undel green
SOlgfiums sudan grass and nullet
If all the ClOP IS left on the land at
plowed under can qualIfy for a I,ay
ment of $1 per acre
These crops may be planted to m
crease the acreage of SOIl conservmg
Ct ops to confor m With the program
County Agent Dyer explamed A
farmer can get an amount up to $1
pel acre for the total acreage III soli
conservmg crops on hb farm To get
that amount he has to adopt such
soIl buddmg practlces as terracmg
Itmd that needs It plantmg pasture
grass tUlnlOg under green manUl:e
crops and seedmg legumes The SOIl
bUlldmg payment IS m addItIOn to
any payment a farmer quahnes for
by shiftmg land from SOIl depleting
crops such as cotton and toba.cco
NEVILLE OFFERS
FOR RE-ELECTION
The formal announcement of W G
N ev lie as cnnchdate to succeed him
self as soliCItor gener II of the Ogee
chee JudICial Cll CUlt Will be seen m
today!) Issue 1\11 Nevlile wa;:, chosen
to thIS offIce Clght years ago by an
overwhelrnmg vote and has conducted
the offICe '\Ith dIgnity and VlgOt dur
109 hIS tel m 10 office A native of
Bulloch county he ha, a large fol
lowmg of fllends not only In Bulloch
but thloughout the entlfe CIICUlt He
was educated at Brewton Parker
stltute, after which he recelv€'ti hiS
law degree at Mercer UllIverslty He
has been engaged m the practIce of
law for the past twenty years
MI NeVille has only one announced
opponent Fred T Lanier also of
Stalesboro
The home comIng reeeption of tile
Statesboro 111gh School alumni, hon­
oring Supt R M Manta and tIte
graduating class of 1936, whIch took
place FrIday evening at the Armo..,.,
was ait outstanding social event of
the week Walter McDougald. a mem­
ber oC the class of 1904, which finish­
ed before the school became a part
of the pre.ent system (the lI .. t grad­
uatmg clas. WIth exerCI.e. havinc
been held m 1905), was the ma.tor
of ceremollles Early In the program
an mterestmg cliPPing published In
the Bulloch rImes ID 1905 about thl.
class was read by Mr McDougald.
A short bUSIness meeting was preold­
ed over by Mrs Troy PurVIS, retir­
mg preSIdent "Ith MIS. Irene Arden.
secretary gIVIng the minutes of the
last meeting The new offIcers were
IIltroduced by Mrs PurvIs as follows
PreSIdent Prmce Preston hrst vlce­
preSIdent Mrs Annabelle Holland
GrImes second vIce preSident, Mrs
Ruth ParrIsh Donaldson, secretary,
HQl ry AkinS treasurer Mrs Camilla
Akms Lallier
A chapel program of yeara gone by
was enacted wtth Mr. D L Deal
taking part of the teacher of than
other years She lectured the glrlo
about gomg to the drug store and the
tirl1lkmg of COCIl cola some were ad ..
VIsed about the use of pamt on their
faces Then followed a mUSIcal read­
mg by Mrs Lena Bell SmIth Fay Dr.
Waldo Floyd who at one tIme played
the Vlolm was called on for a .010,
and Mrs LOUIse Hughe. Orouch, a
member of the early graduatmg
classes read an essay on the use of
�he b,cycle which WaS written while
she was .. member of the eIghth
grade John Zetterower a member
of the class of 1915 gave a part of
the declamation whIch he used m a
contest that year A plano duet WIIa
rendered by Mrs Myrtle Sgllth Olhff
und Mrs OUlda Wllhams PurvIs
ThIS SPICY and humorous program
was mterspersed WIth famIliar songs
In conduetlllg the chapel exerclae. a
po rade of the classes from 1905 to
1936 was a feature A number ot
costumes simtiar to those used for
graduatIOn The lovmg cup for the
large"t percentage of tho class pres­
ent was awarded the class of 1906,
three of the five members bemg pres­
ent
A short dance program Was pre­
sented by Edna NOVlls, Julianne Tur­
ner, Carmen Cowart Joyce Smith,
Lewell Akms and Bernard MorrIS
I ollowmg th,s Mr McDougald pre­
sented Mr Monts Wltbr n ""t of ster­
ling sIlver sherbet dIShes from the
alumm to whIch presentation Mr
Monts responded WIth a talk from the
heart A grand march and dance WIth
light refreshments completed the eve-
OWEN DAYS ARE
AGAIN REVIEWED
Exercises to Be Held In College
Auditorium at 11 O'clock.
Pubhc IS Invited,
invited to brmg their ladles and other
friends who desire WIll b. permitted
to share In the occasion on equal
terms F T Lamer and R J Ken
nedy are the comnllttee III charge of
the program Dr J H WhIteSIde IS
chaIrman of the attendance commIt
auapices of the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce III honor of Mr and
Mrs R M Monts WIll be held this
Members of High School AJuDUd
AssociatIon Have Evenln.
Of Fun and FroUc.evening at the Woman's Club room at
8 0 clock Following the dinner a
number of short talks wlll be made,
however I t is not expected that tbe
program" III be a lengthy one Mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce are
The 1935 30 sessron at the South
Georg ia Teachers College w III come to
a close here Saturday when 98 stu
dents Villi be awarded degrees and
diplomas Dr Acquilla Chamblee
president of BeSSIe Tift College WIll
be the baccalaureate speaker The
public IS invited to attend the exer
clses at 11 a clock III the college oudl
torlUm
Commencement exerCises began last
Saturday when 25 students were hon
Oletl at the annual Honors Day ex
erclses Kyle T Allrlend secretary
of the GeorglD EducatIOn AssoclBtlOn
was tlw spenker Saturday evenIng
tho faculty enteltallled the honor stu
dents and gl aduates WIth 0 receptIOn
III the gymnasIUm Sunday Dr Sam
uel Senter pastor of th� Wesley
Monumental church of Savannah de
Itvered the baccalaureate sermon III
the college audItOrium
The Ilumm 01 Teachers College WIll
gather hele Fmlay aftel noon fOI
their annual meetIng and In the eve
nlng the alumm dlllner WIll be held III
the dmlllg hall M,s. Helen Olliff
preSIdent of the tassoclatlOn WIll pre
�rde Talks WIll be made by the re
til mg preSIdent the preSIdent elect
members of the faculty a member oI
the board of regent!; and PreSIdent
Mal vm S PIttman The closs of
1936 "Ill be admItted to the aS80Cla
tlOn at thIS tIme
The eomple\e program for the ex
ercl,es Saturday follows Proces
slOual CoronatIOn March
tlon of speaker PreSIdent
baccalaureate address Dr Acqulla
Chamblee Hungarian Melody or
chestra presentation of certificates
and dIplomas
The Ogeechee R,ver EvangelIstIC
Club WIll conduct servICes III the fol­
lowmg churches durmg the month
of June
Portal church fir,t Sunday IlIght,
30 a clock Judge Cowart
Unton church first Sunday 4 pill,
Rev Carl H Anderson
ClIto churcb filst Sunday, 4 Pill.
E A Woods
Blitch BaptIst nllSSlOn, second Sun­
day 4 p m Judge Cowart
Hal ville second Sunday IlIght, 8 30,
Din R Groover
Elmel ,econd Sunday 4 pm, E
A Woods
Temple HIll, thlm Sunday 4 pin.
E A Woods
Fllendshlp thIrd Sunday 4 pm.
G D Wynn
ClIto thIrd Sunday 4 p m Rev_
C M Coalson
Oak Grove, fourth Sunday 4 pm •
W H KtlChens
Blitch fourth Sunday 4 pm, E.
A Woods
Macedonia fourth Sunday, 4 pm.
o L McLemore
tee havllli charge of the tICkets
JOURNALISTS ARE
GUESTS AT DINNER
College and HIgh School Pub­
hcatlons Have Farewell
At NorrIS Hotel.
A. guests of the Bulloch TImes
twent) five young people comprlslllg
the publicatIOns staffs of the George
Anne and the Statesboro HIgh Owl
assembled Monday evenmg at a sort
of farewell dmner at the NorriS
Hotel
The GeOl ge Anne IS the publicatIOn
of the South GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege ancl has been III eontmuous op
eratlOn for the past seven or eIght
yeal3 The HIgh Owl IS pubhshed by
students of the Statesboro HIgh
School und ItS publicatIOn began two
yems ago
J D PUrvIS now employed as re
porter WIth the Savannah Press
whIch pOSItIOn he assumed only two
weeks ago who waa editor 10 cillef
of the George Anne was the only ab
sentee of the force of that publica
tlon Those present from the George
Anne were Robert Donaldson fllc
ulty adVISor MISS SophIe Johnson
dean of boys dormItory Joe Lam
blight Marvm McKneely Gwen Dekle
Barton Stevens ElOIse Graham,
Geol ge Donaldson Laura HICkey
Douglas Dutden Hemans Oliver W
H FIeld, Elwyn WIlson Leroy
Roughton VIVIe Johnson and Bob
HarriS Present also wuq MISS LII
lIan SImmons who "III be edItor of
the Reflector the college annual dur
109 next year
From the HIgh 0\\ I faculty were
present Mrs D L Deal faculty ad
VISOI Horace McDougald Mary Sue
Akllls Bobble SmIth Gerald Groover
B \\ Shellnut Marlon l allier and
Murgalat Remmgton
In the ho.t party beSIdes the edl
tor of the Bulloch T,mes were Mrs
o B TUlner W 111 Hogmann Mr
and 1111 s At thur Turner and daugh
ter Jullunne Mr and M.rs Remer
Brady and duughter Laura Margaret
III the entire party hosts and
Nevils Will Stage
Fiddlers' Contest
A FIddlers ConventIOn \\ III be held
at NeVIls HIgh School audItOrium on
FrIday IlIght June 19 at 8 15 0 clock,
whIch WIll be directed by Prlllce H
Preston of Statesboro The follow
mg cash prIzes \\ III be awarded
For best ban� selectIOn (strlllg
band or other IIIsttument) $5 be,t
fiddler $3 best gUltallst $2 best
dancer a pnze of new shoes gl\Cn
by H Mmkovltz & Sons Statesboro
If you nre Interested 10 entenng
these contests notify' The F,ddlers
ConventIOn care NeVIls HIgh School
Statesboro Ga Route 1 by Satur
day June 13 ,tatmg whIch contest
yuJ Wl!;h to enter
County Agent Dyer Offers Help
ful SuggestIOns About the
SelectIOn of Seed
guests thIrty SIX. were at t.he dmner
Brief talks were made by Joe Lom
bright, Bob Harrl" HOlace McDoug
aid Robert Donaldson and Mrs 0 L
Deal
nmg s program
Good seed of locally adapted crops
IS Important under the new agrlcul
�ural conservatIOn program County
Agehty Byron Dyer pomts out be
Ogeechee River
Evangelistic club'Sammons Loses Life
In Ogeechee River
couse thIS fall a farmer IS gomg to Paul Sammons aged 27 yearo son
have a good stand and good growth of of Mr and Mrs C
L Sammons of
the SOIl con3erVlng ClOpS on whIch he thIS county lost hIS
hfe III the waters
expects to collect SOIl bUlldlllg pay of the Ogeechee river
near Guyton
ments Monday afternoon when the boat
m
Farmers who plant legume or grass whIch he was rldmg WIth other par
seed that are not locally adapted may bes was overturned WIth a plcmc
be dlsapPolllted he sa)(1 for those pat ty young Sammons
was enJoylllg
seed are not likely to gIve a good the afternoon at the rIver
Asked by
ClOp to show ns proof of performance a group for conveyance
flom the Ef
th,s fall A crop may be listed m nn fingham to the
Bulloch county SIde of
admInlotratlve ruling as sotl conserv the river he was making
the tllP
mg and yet It may not be adapted ,0 aClOS, WIth
Mrs Tayfor and anothe­
the entIre regIOn or to ull of any young lady
from Guy�n when the
state 111 the reg 1011 aCCIdent happened
Inman Sammons
For example Georgia farmers need a nephew was
also m the boat He
to exerCise partlCulal care m bUYing and the two ladles
y.,ele lescued The
soybean seell to be sUle they get va body of young
Summons was found
lie tIes that have ploved to be locally by Ray Waters
fout hours after he
adapted Other factors are also 1m y., as
drowned and was \\ Ithm ten feet
portanl; Such crops as alfalfa and
of where he went down Interment
clover WIll glOW m many sectIons of
"as 10 the cemetery at Lower Lotts
the state but they hke alkalme SOIls CI eek
church Tuesday afternoon
Lml1ng the .:Joll may be necc�nry to
BeSIdes hiS Wife, who 'nas M1SS
get " good growth LIkeWIse phos
Anme Lou Stevenson of Effmgham
phate may need to be apphed to get county
Mr Sammons IS surVlved by
a good stand of legumes on mllny I
hIS parents, four brothers and three
BOIls
sIsters The brothers are Frank and
Farmers who ate contemplatmg Leonard Sammopo,
Statesboro,
soil conserving crops Wltl! "hlch they
\
Brooks Sammons, RegIster and Hu
ace not famlhar may save a lot of bert Sammons,
LanIer The slstern
dlsappomtment by consultmg theIr are
Mts B C Lowe and Mrs Perry
county agrIcultural agent before go
dmunds Jr, Statesbor ,an Mrs
ing ahead
J Walter Donslld,on, RegIster
Accordmg to tabulation. III the
new�papers, the supll:me court score
IS now 8 to 2 agamst the New Deal
ThIS may lead sam .. folks to wonder
whether It tsn t tIme for the bram
truat to warm up anllther pItcher t
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Newcastle Club l--BULLOCH COUNTY 4-H Club Council • It's J}� e •• to
BROOKLET NEWS I LIB R A R Y
The Bulloch County 4-H Club UI/.JfI-
The Newcastle Club meeting
was
I
Council will be enterlamed w ith a lay a roof with
_MRS. FR-eWpo'rHteUrGHES,
held May 26 at Mrs. Lawson
Martm's picmc at Jones' MIll Saturday after-
The meeting was called
10 order by Vacation read 109 groups wil l be noon,
June 6th All off'icers and mem- Lj)the president The old busmess w�s conducted 10 all the county library bers are invited to come and are re- 6ULFSTEE /tAA1L'
Rev J J Sanders Idt Monuay for brought up (It
being' the quil t rna e distrtcts during the month of June, quested
to make candy or bake a cake
-=--=-IJ
"lacon, where he will attend
the Geor- by the club members)
and discussed
July and August Each
sub-librarian to carry
.ia pastors' school.
Mrs. RUEhmg appointed a
comnuttec
will get 20 books Jor a month,
includ- They will meet at the court house
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr spent sev- to
meet Tuesday, June 2, to plan
an
I mg any
books except reference books. before 1
o'clock to hear the national
eral days this week 10 Atlanta
with entellamment to have fOI the purpose The sub-librarians ale to be respon-
4-H club program broadcast from
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Warnock
of glVlng the quilt away, the proceeds sible for selectmg and transferring Washington,
D. C. Each member IS
Mrs. Roscoe Warnock
and MISS from which will go to
the lecreallon the books A record WIll be kept of requested
to be there as many mter­
:Virgmtn Alderman, of
Atlanta, 81 e fund the number of books read by
each estmg things are on the program
the guests of Mrs. Felix
ParrIsh this The demonstrat ion fOl
the after-
group and ccmpurrsons
WIll be made Following the broadcast the party
week.
noon was lithe style revue
IJ MISS
at the close of the vocation sen on w ill leave
fOI the prcmc,
Mrs. W A Brooks,
of Odum, who Knowlton numbered each
that entered ThIS WIll mspne wholesome r ivalry
MEREDITH MARTIN,
has been vlsltmg her SIster,
Mrs J the contest and had the Judge
to de-
among the groups.
4-H Club Council News Reporter.
A. Robertson, left lost
week for Tex- cide the wmner
The dresses were
as to VISIt her daughter required
to b. made by the pel son
Mr and Mrs Fehx Pal
r-ish and wearmg It, made of cotton,
seams
Miss Roscoe Warnock are spending
finished (bound, FI ench feled
or
thl3 week at their club
house on the notched} The styles could
be of any,
Ogeedlce near MeldrIm
a sL) eet dr ess, house dt
ess 01 nn aft-
Dr and Mrs E C. Watkms
and ernoon dr ess, and one of
the mom
Miss Jane Watkms have
retlll11et! pomts was the becommgness
of the
from Baylor College, where
Emory dl ess to the wearer by color
and
Watkms was recently gluduate'd style.
MIS. Penton Anderson was
Harry Teets IS at
home from the wmner nnd Mrs Jasper
Anderson
Oglethorpe S8mturJum
In Savannah, second
where he underwen� an appendIX op-
There were many beautIful cotton
dresses worn and made by the mem­
bet 5, shOWing that they are
mtel'cated
m the club and tukmg a part.
Mrs. Grady Rushmg got repolts
of
all the new clothmg made and
hau
dry cleaned the last month by
the
mcmbcls
Mrs. Delmas Rushmg asked that all
membCl s that had not paId then part
on the qUIlt Imlng to do so as soon
as pOSSIble.
A t the concluSIOn, salad, tea, crack­
ers and cake were served by Mrs.
Lawson ]\fartm, MISS Mamie Lou
Me­
COl kle and M IS� Tory McCol kle
The next meetmg WIll be held
at
Mrs Reedle Anderson's June
23rd
MRS JIM RUSHING, Reporter
All who have bought memnerships
to the Hln ary and have not received
membership cards are urged to call
for these Cal ds at the libr ai Y
A story hour WIll be given at
the li­
brary Fr iday afternoon at 5 o'clock
All Chlldl en ure cordlUlly mVlted to
be present and others who al e 10-
terested nre asked to attend
A question box has. been placed In
the lIbl al y and all are mVlted t. place
In It questlOns about the hbl ary Such
questions may also be maIled to the
hbrary The questions WIll be dIS­
cussed at the followmg board meet­
mg and answered from
tune to tIme
m the hbrary neWS It IS Important
that everyone be mformed about the
hbrary
.eratlon
Mrs. G D Wblte, who has
been III
�ith BrIll'. fevel at the OglethOl pc
lIanttanum ln Savannah, 1S
now at
the home of her daughter, MIS
C C
;Waters.
!
Mr and Mrs N J WIlson
and Cal­
(llyn Wdson left thIS week
for North
Carohna, where they WIll stay
sev­
eral months on account of
MI WIl­
lian's health
The annual week's meetmg
at
Lane's church IS bemg held thIS week
Elder W C Klckhghter, of TIfton,
is asslstmg the pastor, Elder
J D,
Durden, m the meetmg
F W Elal'bee, a former superin­
tendent of Brooklet HIgh School,
WIll
head the new school at Denmark
fOl
another year Mr Elol bee 15
a degree
graduate from Emory UmvCl slty
About twenty-five Brooklet people
attended the mIscellaneous tea
Tues­
day aiternoon m Statesboro
at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Howald
for
Mrs. George Kelley, a recent bride
The revIval servIces of the
Chns­
tian church, conducted by Elder
T
C. Polk, of the Johnson BIble School
to Tennessee, closed Sunday mght
That congregation called
Rev Mr
Polk to serve them each first Sunday
morning and eventng
Mrs J. M WIlson, Mrs. W R Alt­
man, Misses Mary and AnZle Altman,
Ehse and JImmIe Lu Wllhams,
Dor­
(lthy Cromley and Sue Zetterower,
L
M. Altman, MIS. Robert Clark, John
Cromley, John SmIth, BIll
Franklm
and Talmadge Womack are spcndmg
thIS week at the Altman cottage
In
Savannah Beach
Mrs. Roland Moore entertamed at
a lovely party Thursday afternoon In
Ilonor of her daughter MIlch ed's sev­
enth bIrthday. Mrs. F W Hughes
threct.ed a numbel of outdeor games,
after whIch Mrs Moore, assIsted by
M1sses Mary Joe and BeSSIe Moore,
�erved refreRhments and candy fa-
A revIew of �standmg books
m the hbrary IS here gIven
"I Wllte As I Please"
- Walter
Middle Ground Chllb
DUlanty
Walter Duranty, Moscow corre­
spondent of the New YOlk TImes, ar­
lived m RusslU m 1920 WIth many
prcJu(hces, but remamed to admire.
As he tells the story of the new
economIC pohcy of the five-year plan,
of the collective farm movement, of
the alleged man-maue famme of 1933,
he weaves mto hiS narratIve curIous
bits of personal reminiSCenCe, humor
and phIlosophy, that lalses the book
II1tO the realm of hterature
ThIS book 15 pal t hIstory, part
journahsm, part autoblOgiaphy, a11
adventure, both In actIon and Ideas.
But It IS above all the personal recOl d
of a man who has been, and IS still,
an ey.e-witness of one of the greatest
SOCIal expeflments and dramas of all
time
liThe EX11e."-Pearl Buck.
ThIS IS the bIOgraphy of an Amer­
Ican woman In China. lt IS the lIfe
story of Pearl Buck's mother Every­
thmg 10 It 10 true except that
the
names of the people are changed
The NatIOnal Co-opelatlve COlmcll, Much of It the author learned from
composed of 4,000 immers' bUSiness her mother's hie and dlaTles, the
rest
OJ ganlzatJOns, hus announced a
new
from her own observation
farm plan for consIderatIOn by con- The enrly scenes are 1n
Holland
gl ess One part of thIS plan
states from whlch CarrIe's ancestors came to
that the, oroblem of crop surpluses Amenca to find freedom to wOlshlP
should be dealt WIth by completely Her chIldhood was passed happIly m
WIthdraWing from ploducllon the the hills of West Vn gmla flam
whIch
I eqUlslte number of acres 1nstea'd
of she went, the brIde of a mISSIonary,
to
transferrmg these acres to
other spend a rIgorous hie In the
mte1'lor
uses. Commentmg on thIS proposal, of Chma Thel e, WIth warmth
and
the ProgressIve Fal mel makes the VlgOl and understanding, she taught
followmg comment and served n strange people, spending I
"Now It IS entirely probable that hel strength upon them But even
such a plan as that suggested by
the
m a far country, the dnuntless woman
NatIOnal Co-operative CounCIl
should made an Amellcon home WIth an
be found satisfactory In the
Corn Amellcan garden and held ah'lays be­
Belt States, but It would be less hkely fore helse1f and her chllehen
the
to wOIk effectIVely 111 the South blight rem mbrance that they
wele
Fnst of all, It apl" oachea our prob- A mellcans, and m the face of all dan­
lem from the wrong dIT ctlon
It
gel' and gllef and beWIlderment kept
calls f01 a 1 eduction of OlH cultIvated to thE' end a stout he�ll t
acreage, In the face of
a cGlttvated
CARD OF THANKS
RCleage that IS aheady too small
to
We take thIS method of exp,esslng
y'eld a decent standard of hVlng
fOl
our heartfelt thanks for the many
our farm people What we need over kmdnesses shown us dunng
the sud­
most of the South IS not smallel
den Illness anti death of OUI deal fa-
fU! ms, but belt., balanced
falms. We ��e�h�n� ��d1:s'LWC���ec���yC�I�
need that v I y shIft of acreage to I Stapleton and the StatesbOl a
Under­
othel ClOPS that thIS plan mvelghs takmg Co May God bless
each of I
agaInst U certain of the
bOldel YOtl 15 OUI player
tates Rle Includf."ll as Southern we
Ml' nnd Mlli 0 H Hodges
• 'Mr and Jllls J L Hodges
have about half the farm people of MI and Mrs D W DaVIS.
the natIOn Th cultivated lands of MI and MIS.
Fled Hodges.
the South are already overtaxed to
Mr and Mrs LeStel Hodges
support the huge populatIOn that de- CAll}) OF THANKS
pends upon them It IS doubtful If a We WIsh to
extend am smcere
smaBel acreage can SUPpOl t om
thanks Bnd nppI ecmtJOn for the many
populatIon In any cOD(htlOn but one
DC s of kmdness and e:<pI eSSlons 01
condolence dUl'lng the I ecent Illness
of povel ty and death of OUI dem mother, MI s.
"Fa I m management studlE's mdl- A T Peak
cate qUIte c:eal'ly thut a far mel must MRS AL WOODS,
handle a lensona':>le acreage of
land MRS JOHN FOREHAND,
If he IS to mamtom a decent
stan- MRS HOMER RAY,
dard of hvmg Wh n we take the ��ri�b��E��A]{,
total aCleage of cultIvated land m
the -------
South and dIVIde It by the total mlln-
CAnD OF TH ·\NKS
beJ of pel sons who Ule gettmg
then To those kmd
friends who \\ele so
helpful to us dUllllg the lOEt tragIc
lIVIng flOm thIS land, we find
that days whIch b,o\lght an unexpected
hele m the South, the numbel of cul- end to the hfe of OUI
husband and
tl\ated aCles pel I!UPltU. of lUlOI popu- fathel, H
W DougheIty, we WIsh to
latlOn IS vel y small In compatlson
tnke thIS method of explcssmg our
Volth thnt of othel sectIOns of the na-
sJncme apprecIation No WOld 01 act
of kIndness WIll eVet fti'de from our
tlon Unless many people Die to leave memofles.
Southel n far illS for the cllles, the Mrs. R W Dougherty and FamIly
Needham Lee Family
To Hold Reunion
The Needham Lee famIly reunion
WIll be held at the home of Mr
and
Mrs J W Forbes on June 21 Every­
one IS expected to brmg a well filled
liasket All the grandchIldren anu
gl eat-grandchIld I en nre expected
to
be present, also the COUSInS.
MORGAN WArERS,
GEORGE WHITE,
J W FORBES,
CommIttee
SOUTH'S ACREAGE
IS NOT TOO LARGE
vors
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland were
hosts Sunday at the SImmons famIly
Teumon at theIr home, Mrs Bland's
parents, the late Dr and Mrs. H F
SImmons, durmg their hie tIme were
among Brooklet's most �\!ghly es­
teemed cltlzens, and thIS famIly smce
their death has contmue'd to keep up
the happy gathering each fifth Sun­
day
The general meeting of the Prnll4-
tlVC Bapt1st CbU1Ch s compOSing the
Lower Canoochee Assocmbon
was
held at I>lIdd1e Ground chm ch last
week end The follow1ng mlnlstel S
wele plesent Elder J Walter Hen­
drIX, Savannah, Elder A R Crump­
ton, BellVIlle, Elder Jack Durden,
Swamsboro, Elder R J-J Kenneuy,
Reldsvllle, Elder C A Wamock, Reg-
Sltel.
MIsses Margaret Shealouse and
Josephme Elarbee are arrangmg
n
specml progI'am for the League
meet-
1I1g next Monday nIght, the
mom fea­
tUl e of whIch IS a welcome to
the
college students who have retUl
ned
home for the summel MI s Acqmlla
Wntnock, the League counsellOJ, wIll
chaperone the young people 111 a so­
eml hour on the campus of the church
'after the progl am
The MIddle Ground home demon­
stratIOn club met at MIddle Ground
sc11001 on May 21 WJth IIIrs W C
Hodges and Mrs H V Mal sh
as
hostessea. There were 46 4-H club and
home rlemonstrabon club membel
present.
At thIS meetmg we had our style
revue In conJunctton wlth our May
clothlng proJect. Ten members model­
ed cotton dresses made by themselves.
1oIrs. W. W Mann, of Brooklet, Judg­
ed the dresses and selected Mrs.
Emory Lane as W1nneT, wlth Mrs.
lIranne? Hodges second
The next meetmg will be held on
June 25 at 8 o'clock. We would hke
to have anyone in the commumty
..ho would hke to join the clup to at­
¥nd the next meeting.
present cultIvated acreage w111 re 1 e­
qUlred to namtam them
U
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All IJersons holdmg Cl8lmB aga,"st
the estate of T W Groovel, bte of
sald county, deceased, are notified to
pI esent the same to the underslgne'd
wlthm the time prescflbed by law,
and persons Indebted to ",ud estate
WIll mal<e ImmedIate settlement WIth
the undersIgned
F. C. ROZIER,
Administrator of the Estate of T. W.
Groover. (7may6te)
FOR SALE
WIll sell dt a bal'gam Rountree
Hotel property on East Mam street;
close In and most desllable as busI­
neB8 property; if de.lred wlli Bell en­
lire lot extendmg back to Vme street
In rear, Wlth all lmprovemests and
producmg good Income
MRS. J W ROUNTREE.
(4Jun1tp)
They can he put on
right over old roofing.
Your GULFSTEEL
dealer carrie8 this
beauei/ul, durable, fire­
proof roofing in V­
Crimped, Corrugated
and Rofl-Reofing types
-in weight8 and sizes
to 8uit your needs •••
See him about you ...
roofing neede today.
WORDS OF APPRECIATION
We, the sadly bereaved family of
J B lIer Sr, WIsh to express our
sincere appreciation and thanks to all
of you who rendered any services or
displayed any interest during the pro­
longed Illness and recent death of our
precious husband and most
devoted
fathel May the Lord bless you all
WIth everlastmg blessmg. May we
thank you agam and agam f01 your
unceasmg kmdness and sympathies In
our 'Sau haUl s STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATF.6i'sUlW. GEORGIA
Smcerely,
MRS J. B ILER.
ELOISE ILER
MRS. HARRY BEASLEY
J B ILER JR
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Clfcmt·
I alll a candIdate for sohcltor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt m the
prImary to be held 10 September. I
am In favor of reducmg the salary
of the sohcltor general $1,000 from
the amount now bemg paId and there­
by save the taxpayels of thIS cIrcuIt
$4,000 for one term I advocate
economy along the hnes stated 10 my
ollgmal announcement
If elected, I plomlse a fan and Im­
partml admlmst18tlOn of the dutle! of
thIS offIce.
You r vote and support WIll be very
much apprecmted
Yours vety truly,
FRED T LANIER.
Look and See
WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU BUY
Tobacco flues and R�pairs
There Is a Difference
In the Quality of Work and Material.
I can give you the best, and will appreciate
your order. Prices equal.
W. DON BRANNEN
AT
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi­
cwl ClrCl11t
I feel extremely glateful for the
priVIlege of servmg the people of thIS
CllCUlt as sohcltor general In thIS
work It has been my honest desll'e
and mtcntlOn to to sel ve all ahke, and
to do my duty faIthfully and Impar­
tlailly I hope that my I ecord assures
you of thIS, and that It commends
Itself to you I shall deeply appre­
cmte your loyal SUP!)"t 10 my cam­
paign for re-electIOn to thIS office,
and the opportunity of contmumg 111
thls sel Vlce to you
Thankmg you, I am,
Respectfully,
W G. NEVILLE.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 227
(21mav4tcl
LOST-FIve dollars' worth of goods
I
SALESMAN WANTED-Must have
between Statesboro and Denmark cal and
flee to travel. Libelal com-
on AprIl 30th Fmder please notify mISSIon, experIence
unnecessary. Call
MRS J. B NEWMAN, Groveland, aftel 7 p
m J. P. NEWTON, Col­
Ga, anu obtain reward (7may1tc)
umns Tea Room. (30aprlt�
1932 ROCKNE-If you are
look 109 fOI a real bargam In a
smaH, attractIve car, see thIS
Rockne today Its fimsh and
tJres have a good appeal ance.
Its motor, tranSlTIlSSlOn and axle
have been carefully checked for
dependablhty and duroblhty
SpeCIal sale $295
1930 OAKLAND SEDAN-BIg
cal comfort at small car cost.
Beautiful fimsh, IS almost Ilke
new To the first $125lucky buyer fOl only
1934 FORD TUDOR-Reduced
$50 to sell at once Motor has
been carefully tuned and check­
ed; body, fimsh and upholstelY
gIve ploof of ItS $425fine value Only
1932 CHEVROLET COACH­
IJIg loomy, comfortable, de­
pendable. Act qUIckly fOl thIS
great ....alue. ]n fine condItIon
Motor IS smooth, powel iul
and economICal $250Sale p"ce
1934 MASTER COACH - Re­
duced $25 to sell at once Hele's
a leal bmgalll to $395the lucky buyer
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH-Act qUIckly fOI thIS
gl eat value Grasp thIS 0PPOI­
tumty to enJOY CheVlolet's fa­
mous beauty, performance and
economy at thIS unpl ccedcnted
low p"ce A real $395bal gam at only
1932 BUICK SEDAN - ThIS
used Bmck car 15 111 perfect
1 unnmg conchtJOn, upholsteJ Y
looks as good as new A cal
that any famIly wlll SUI ely en­
JOy Don't fUll to sec thIS 1 e­
ma1 kable bal gam at once To
the filst lucky $250buyel for only
1935 CHEVROLET 'I'RUC[{­
Act qUIckly for tillS gleat value
In fine cOl1chbon MotOl IS
sl'nooth, powelful and economl�
cnl peclnl sale pI Ice for
SutUlday and Mon- $450day only
19.14 FOUD COUPEr-ThIS clean
t,,,·o·passengcl CC'Jpe 18 m good
condition lts appeal unce IS
vel y smal t and atb actJve. On
sale at a low $ 350
pI Ice of
1931 CHEVROLET COACH­
Just haded In and 15 In excel­
lent condItIOn Body and tn es
lTI good conchtton Seat covel S
new A leal bar- $195
gam at only
1935 CHEVROLET 'l'RUCK­
Grasp thIS OppOl tumty to enJoy
C h e v r 0 let's famous truck
economy at thIS unPI ecedented
low p"ce. A leal $450bargain nt only
1934 FOnD COUPE-If you
want a coupe, g18Sp thiS oppor­
tUnity of a hfe-tlme You'll be
ploud of ltS appearance and
pel'formance And at thIS low
prIce you can pay for many
months' operating costs With
the savmgs Reduced $388for qUIck sale to .
1935 STANDARD COACH-If
you wnnt a conch, grasp thIS op­
portumty of n hfe-tlme You'll
be proud of Its appearance and
performance And at thIS low
prIce you can pay fot many
months' operatmg costs wlth
the SaVlfJgs Reduced $450for qmck sale- to
1934 CHEVROLET lI1ASTER
COACH - Clean upholstery,
tJ-es good, and thoroughly re­
condItIOned SpeelUl $395dale prIce for th1S week
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
GEORGIA
STATESBORO, :-:
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.. ...
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BULLOCH TIMES AND S'l'ATESBORO NEWS THRE.
A little less than a year ago u com­
mittee of the house of representat.ives
was consjdering a bill which hnd the
strong support of the administrat ion,
but which was regarded as unconstt­
tutional by many congressicnal law- following advice by
T J Taber, mas­
years of both parties. Committee tel' of the Natioual Grange, grven m
member. also favored the bill-but the Progressive Farmer
the conatitutional questron made them "Which land shall the puz�led farm
heaitate to recommend Its passage. boy take? What shall he do ? Farm
So President Roosevelt sent the com- work, my boy, may seem hard and It
mittee a brief note which was to IS sometimes monotonous But what
make headlines throughout the coun- can be harder than seeking a job
try "All doubt. should be resolved where none can be
found?
In favor of the bill, leaving to the "There IS one road open to every
courts, 10 an orderly fashion, the ulbi- boy on the farm It IS a safe
and
mate question of conatitutlonality sure pathway that can be made to
... I hope your committee WIll not lead to happmess and a satlsfymg
permIt doubt as to conslltutlonahty, and useful hfe. Many men fall
be­
however reasonable, to_block the sug- cause they do not understand theIr
gested legIslatIOn." hfe's WOI k Others fall because they
That note Stll red up one of the find not JOY m the tasks that they
hvehest debates m the New Deal's must dally perform The time has IhIstory FrIends of the admllllstra- come when we must learn to do by do­lion saId that the preSIdent had shown IIIg, when hand nnd head need dlrec­
a senSIble and logICal attItude-that tlOn, and when the heart must find
It was up to the courts, not a group JOy III the achIevement!>
of hfe
of congressmen, to deCIde whether 01 41Tbere may be
no more new land,
not a law IS constitutIOnal Oppo- the cltles may be overclowdetl, but
nents saId that the note made It ap- the essentmls of cIVIlizatIOn
and of
parent that the preSIdent was seek-I
hre-food, clothlllg, and shelter­
mg to cncumvent the baSIC law of the
WIll not change and they all come
land flam the SOIl Just as SUI e as
It IS
The bill "as the Guffey Coni Act, that eating WIll not go out of style,
deslgne'i! to stabilIze the long chaotIC Just so sUle It IS that the good
farmer
bltummous coal mdushy In effect, will have a teal Job m all our fUtUlll.
It Cleated a tlhttle NRA" With sweep- NO! me the old demands fOl'
food and
ing powers over thIS mdustlY It had clothmg alone 10 Justifymg our
faIth
haldly passed both houses of congress In agllculture's future.
and recelve'i! the pI eSldentlal slgna- "We not only must feed and clothe
ture before court nctlOn \\as started the natIon, but we must also r.estore
Slowly It wended ItS way through wasted leSOUI ces and fertlhty
No
lower courts, With fUll' success-fed- new il ontie) s? 'Ve
can find them In
eral JUlies seemed to thmk that, aft- conserving for the future. Here IS
a
er all, It was a constitutIOnal law challenge that Wlll
Interest evel y
Then, a few Vieeks ago, the supreme young pelson In our land
As we put
court spoke the final word. The Guf- I "eolth m the 'SOIl bank' by restormg
fey Act wag unconstItutIOnal. Ilts
ferllltty, as we reforest our hlll-
However, the high court's deCISion Sides, as we bUild
new playgrounds
dId not entIrely blast the hopes of and sources of lecreotlOn,
as we add I
inends of thIS type of leglslotlOn, and to the posSlbllttlCS of securmg
food
IIt dId brmg to the fore some mter- nnd fun, health, and reCleatlOn m 11estmg posslblhties better rural hfe-m domg all these
The act Impoded a tax of 15 per thmgs we shall find new frontlel's to -S-1'-R-A-Y-E-D--F----t-k---..c..:.__;_I"-Sc:.T::.R..:A"-Y.::.E--"D=L�f--;-==I=--"t==:"ks-I "
- ro m s 00 pen Ul OJ - e t my pace wo we
cent on all the bltummous coal mmed exp ore. Statesboro about
two weeks ago, ago, five spotted pigs, weighing
10 the country-wIth the porvlslOn Mr Taber concludes his message
black sow Its ted whIte, wClghs about between 25 and 80 pounds each; un­
that operators who comphed WIth the by advlsmg each farm boy to do
these 200 pounds. WIll pay sUltoble re- marked
RewaId for mformatlOn.
code defined m the act would get 90 SImple thmgB I �a,:d
F. C. PARKER & SON F W MOCK, Statesboro. (28mltp)
per cent of the tax back, whIle those "1 Take full advantage
of the op-1
",ho dId not comply WIth the code portunltles
offel"ed you by 4-H club
would get nothing back. The supreme "ork and
vocatIOnal agriculture.
court, In a Six-to-three_decislou, rE!ad
"2 Take fun atJvantag.e of the op­
by Justice Sutherland, held that thIS portul1ltles
offered yoo by farm or­
was not a real tax at alt but a pen- ganlzatlOns and by rural church and
alty, and was Illegal. Sunday school for
teamwork 10 pro-
Thus, there seelns htlte chance that motmg
matenal progress and spmt-
congress WIll be able to create vahd ual
values.
.
legIslatIOn to control an mdushy's la- "3 Make full
use of the opportuni­
bar pohcy (unless that mdustry IS be- tIes for
contmual self-educatIOn as
yond doubt m mterstate commerce) long as you
hve by readmg good
or to use the power to true to destroy books, good magazmes,
and good
elements wltlun an Industry which farm publicatIOns."
refu3es to abide by congressIOnal
strictures
However, the nct also contalne;:l an­
other VItal prOVISIOn-It allowed a
natIOnal bItuminOus coal comnll!:3Slon
appomted by the preSIdent to fix mlOl­
mum prJces at whICh coal may be
sold And on thIS phase of the law,
the hIgh court was much less dofimte
mlatesl f2-llUush,cmfwshICmshrcmm
The maJorIty deCISIOn dId not pass
on the constltutlOnaltty of prlce-fix­
mg It SImply saro that masmucr. as
all provISions of the IlCt were, In Its
OpiniOn, Inseparable, all must fall to­
gether if one were found mvaltd The
mmonty deCISIOn, read by Justice
Cardozo and approved by JustIces
BrandeIS and Stone, regarded pl'lce­
fixmg as legal And a th!Id lone de­
CISIOn, read by Ch,ef JustIce Hugheo,
dIssented from the maJolJty de­
CISion-With which he agreed on othet
phases of �he act-on the gJ ounds
that the '''nous parts of the act were
separable, and that conSIderatIOn of
prlce·fixmg wa3 premature.
Upshot of all thIS 15 that New
I
Remember those old-fashlO-ned gIrls
DealeIs feel that congress can pass f th V t h h I h
'
1aws fix1I1g prices for an mdustry, as
0 ed dlc
ortan
fa�tel wNo
s °Dll
d ave
I
renun e you 0 Ie ew eal be- t
long as It, eframs flom passmg labor cause theIr bud et was out of bal-
I
PIOVISIOllS or tax-penalty Plovlslons 1 ance?
g
IIt IS appalent thati mnny adnllnIstra-1tIon anns sould be nchICvcc1 thlOUgh "I would like to wake up someplIce-fixmg alone, 1Il3smuch as '\nges, mOlnmg a hundled years from now,"
WOl klllg hOUlS and slmtlat mutters I says Uncle EZI u, "Just to see how
I
hinge to a very lal ge extent lipan hIgh the natIOnal debt has got by
tHlces. Thus, those who beIJeve In the I that tune."
I
pt mClples of sllch meaSUI e3 as the I
I
NRA, are gomg to make theIr sentl- qualtels that PlcSldent Roosevelt,
I[
ments agam felt In PIOPOSe'd leglsla- Ie-elected, may go befOle the people
tlOO, and the potentlahtIes al e hlgh- .:mel ask £01 an amendment to
the I
Iy lIlterestlng and ImpOltant constitutIOn" IlJeh would Clther
curb I
The Guffey Coal Act has agalll the powelS of the hIgh caul t or ex-j
I raised dlscusslOn as to Just what pt essly make legal acts which at e
Plesldent Roosevelt would like to do now Illegal It IS thollght In othe, I
to the constItutIOn quarters that the preSIdent may Ple-,
As everyone knows, the New Deal's fer to walt until a numbel of JUStICCS
supreme court battmg overage has retlre-\\hICh IS forecast
for
nextlbeen very bad It won m the gol� yenr--in the belief thnt Ih' could g�tseizure and TVA caseS-It lost In all a more "hoeral" court through hiS
other cases of importance, mcludmg appomtive power LIttle IS
heard
the NRA, the AAA, And the RaIlway 'from pubhc offlclal� !/f such"pos;lbllj-l
PensLOn Act. ties-they're too full
.
of pohtlcall
The opin n is growlII&, In some
I dynamIte. •• �!II--..-....-------_
guduon team two yeats, playmg as
a halfback In 1D34, and as a gualu
last season He WIll be graduated
Wednesday
NEWS OF THE WEEK THE FARM BOY AT
OVER THE NAl'ION THE CROSSROADSNobody's
Business•• ••
IBy GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C l "
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Question Before Him Today is
Which Road Shall He Take
For His Future .
Flat Rock Entertains a Stranger
Hat rock was vissited by a flower
.and garding' expert last week she
was selling all kinds of bubbs and
plants and shrubs, and was grvvmg
free advice With ever purchase of
,,50 or ave I.
has annyboddy got married or borned
or arrested or entered politics
It will be sad news to some of her
nabors who had hoped for the bestl
but 1111 s holsum moor e's barklng dog,
w hich has benn SIck ever SInce a
front wheel passed over her baddy 10
januwary, IS gettmg well and WIll
soon be able to keep the nearby pop­
per-lntion awake all night 85 usual.
At the season \\ hen high schools
are turning out so many g ranuate
to a futui e which seem doubtful
there WIll be genernl interest In the l
this young lady was verry kind to
the eyes and she was easy to gaze
upon, but our local wimmen didn't
seem verry fon<\ of her as she work­
ed harder on the men folks than she
did on the femail sexes.
no preeching will be hell at rehober
church next sunday the pasture
thereof, rev Will \\ aite, IS attendtng a
sunday scholl convention at the coun­
ty seat where he WIll address evver­
boddy at 10 o'clock on "how to keep
yore childrens out of [ale" of hIS own
comperaition
..
she was 5 foot 7, weighed 146, wore
a srze 7 shoe, had red hair and blue
eyes, and said that she had nevver
benn marrted, she asked only c15
per doz. for her two-lips, and her
jennie quill bubbs were offered as
jmzes WIth her aurora borey-allis
sIgns to be set out
the v,:art on miSs jennie veevc
sOllth's nose has almost disappeared
but a sore has come In Its place a
travellmg medlson man who looks
like a indIan and smells hke a turk
has benn WOI kmg on same wIth hiS
yerbs and roots for c50 per treat­
ment she WIll look bettel after ItS
gone, but It has not hope her appear­
ance up to know
she was espeCIally proud of her
fine spinal menncn-gltIs running
vmes, and sold nearly everboddy a
few sprouts of same she dId not en­
courge pot-plants, but wanted to see
th"l countlY go toward landscaps and
Cl awlmg rose bushes
her name was daISY potts, and she
hBlled from up north, and acted hke
a repubhcan yankee she saId the
new deal had put her out of Walk In
her home town, but thought unem­
ployment was about ovel �xce}>t
where the place was aheddy 100 pel­
cents dlmmelcrntIc
our baseball season opens next fri­
day when bats WIll be crossed betWIxt
the flat lock mudcats and the cedar
lane hal nets on the local dlBmont
WIth yore con y spondcnt, ml mike
Clalk, I fd, aa empire. the former has
got .\ colledge pltchel and so hilS
the lattel all the lest of these re-
.he mDlsted that all seeds and othel
spectful teams are local men except
nced-cesslttes be oldeleu from her
6 to the Side
catty-log, ns fl ee govvet ment seed
"as a thing of the past smce ml
hoovel left the pubhc fOI cally-fol'ny
sunshme, she took a good manny or­
ders and got a nice down payment
the reseat for the down payment WIll
be sent WIth the flower cuttmgs an­
soforth
ell hubbel t gleen hoa predIcted a
heavy mfestatlOn of the SCI ew wlrm
In our midst at an early date and he
has loaded up on screw dnvers and
othel I emeche. to get I'Id of same he
has adVIsed evverboddy to look out
for red spots nnd nel velsness In
mules, pigS, young boys and girls,
and other livestock runnmg at large.
they are verry dangerous to life and
hmb andsororth
AI
YOle corry spondent, mr nuke
Clark, rfd, bought a Tllce chance of all
kmds of yard and gardmg and field
seeds, but she dIU not leave her for­
ward109 address WIth anyboddy. the
stuff IS not commlng In yet as prom­
ised, nnd some of the W1nlmen have
alreddy accused her of bemg a pairy­
sIte
]'yllke Makes a SuggC)ltIOn
han. henry s walhce,
secker-terry of agger-culture,
washmgton, d C.
deer sir
I have benn asked by the flat rock
farmers to conglatulate you and uncle
sam In over-commg the suppreme
coart by gettmg somethmg else start­
ed to help keep the tIllers of the .oil
out of the poorhouse ansotorth.
•
lI1ike Asks for OutsIde Aid
deer mr eddltor
the tlat rock wllnmens club has ask­
-ed yore corry spondent, mr. m1ke
Clark, Ifd, to rIte or foam yore val­
luable popel' to let thorn have apace
therem to add-vertlZe a proclamation
relating to door-to-door peddlers, bell­
rmgers and house-to-house book
agents ansofl'oth
as soon as checks can be rate and
maIled, plese see that the flat rock
commumty gets thclrn; most of U�
missed our panty onner count of the
tupplets ua" bemg condE:mned before
you could get to the post off" WIth
same.
flat rock seem to be over-run at
pl'essent WIth peeple from furrm
CItIes who have somethmg to sell the
Wlmmens club wants to go on recold
as bemg m favor of outlaWing all
such practICes, but if the saId agents
must bother us, plese have them ob­
serve the followermg rules and reg­
get-latIOns, to-WIt.
1 don't rmg the door bell whIle the
baby IS asleep.
2 don't call befoal' the chum 109 IS
we notls you will call thIS new bIll
the "soil erOSIon" mstead of the tflP­
plets "a," so It mought take the Sup­
preme coalt sevveral months to study
up on what that means, and by that
time-you WIll h've paId us for mak-
109 or plOWing up another crop.
Sylvania Young Man
Stars at Rollins College
Winter Pork, FIn, June I--James
Mobley, of Sylvama, Ga, IS the out­
standmg athlete at Rolhns College
thIS year
Today he receIved the ODK Ath­
letIC Trophy whIch IS offered annual­
ly by the Rolhns Chapter o( OmICron
Delta Kappa, natIOnal honory actIvI­
tIes fraternIty for men and awarded
"to the outstandlfIg athlete of the
year at Rollms College"
Mobley, "ho came to RolllJ\s as a
Jumor college gl aduate of the South
GeorgJa Teachel s College, won hIS let­
te, In baseball and football He hilS
been the malJ\stay of the pItching
staff of the dIamond squad fOl thl ee
yealS and a valuable member of the
It mought be of mtrust to you to
know that scudd Clark named hIS
done evCt mornmg
3 don't hold foot In the door so's
httle baby boy "5011 erosIOn" Clark
wives can't shut same.
In honnor of thiS new farm an:1, he
4. don't come while husband IS at
was botned yesterday and both are
domg well dr hubbert green, our
d Ilocnl
fis3lcan, was on hands, and as he
oar
IS a farmer hisself, he suggested thiS
time,
nume for hun
plese take care of the seed loans as
heretofoaI, we will need them worser
than ever, and If yOll can thmk of
anny' other lIIeans that '''Ill assIst the
falmel to make a lIvvlng and keep hiS
ford, kmdly put yore shoulder to the
wheel and get same rolhng
home
5 don't knock pamt off of
WIth knuckles
6 don't come endurmg meal
if at all.
7 don't come.
•
If the coli edges get all of the men
and wlmmcn who arc worklllg their
way thlll same, there won't be stand­
ing loom for half of them maggle­
zlnes alc being offeted flee of chalgc
for 3 years If a fellow will buy a
book for 10$ on "how to hve happy
though mal ned tW1ce" some times
the mnggle-zmes come and somc tUlles
they don't.
ever boddy seems to be as thmmer­
ClatIc as ever m and around flat lock
we have no tycons and cotton buyers
to cuss the govverment for meddling
In theu blzne3s, and the power com·
panny IS sattlsfide WIth what they
have got, then flanchlse on flat rock
I uns fOt 20 mal e yenlS, amI by that
tillie-they \\ III own us baddy and
sale kind legald to the seckel-telly
of the tI eassUl e, and tell hIm to hUl­
I Y fOI wal d the bonnus checks
or
bond,
the ave I age agent sells trmkets
Ilnd othel stuff, such as flool' polhsh,
soap, samtelly supplies ansofotth fOI
only c35 each, but some of them they
buy !!ame at the clO stoars for a dime,
thnt gIves them only abollt 300 per­
cents plOfit. funny thmg about folks;
lots of them pay 1$ fOI a c25 Itom
from a agent I athe! than buy It down
town florn then home 11:101 chants
fO! c19
yOl es ttulie,
mIke Clm k, lfd,
till t f81lllel
Socml News From Flat Rock
newf! In flat lock at thIS rltlng seems
to be vert y skace onner count of no
baddy has got killed this week, no"
Nervous, Weak WOMan
Soon AU Right
HI had regula.r shaking spells from
nervousness," writes Mrs Cora San ..
del'S, of Parngould, Ark. "1 was e.ll
I un-down and cIanlped f1.t my ttme
untU 1 would have to go to bed.. Mter
my first i?<>ttle of Cardu!, 1 was bet­
ter I kept to.W.ng Cru'dul and soon
! \VBS all right T.he shnktng quit
and 1 cUd not cramp I felt worlds
better 1 iBve CBrdul to my da.uibtar who
was In about the lame condition a..nd.
abe
was 6001\ -all right"
Tbou;,nnds of women t'48�Uy Ca.rdul belle ..
nted them 11 It dou no, beDcLI� '1'00,
......U.pIJJ>_
anny BId yO\l can lend thru yOl
e
collums wIll be apPlCclsted, ns It IS
now so manny peddlels are callIng
at OUl vuuous and sunday homes that
OUt wIves don't have time to cook out
1ueals and clean hel house, much le3s
sow on our buttons and patch Ollr
bntchcs onner count of them 11l1glllg,
knockmg and hellO-lOg
Why Gulf makes a new
Gas for June
JUNI-MONTH O' ••ID.S •••
aDd the mODth when summer
offiCIally start•• Gull is on ch.
lob with a,..", ,umm.,.g_
because unless your saloUno
is "Kept tn Step with tbe Cal.
endar" it can', give you the
best mIleage ••• pan of it
blows out of your exhaust lin.
bllrlJtd, wasled. Every galloD
of That Good Gulf you buy in
JUDe b speCIally refined for
summer dt'lVlOg-SO tbatall0/
II goes 10 work, uOlle 0/11 goes 10
was/�. Try a l.ankfull
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
Just Right-
EnjOy your vacation at Georgia's famous
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Tavern
-Dancing nightly-12-pieceOrchestra­
Outdoor Swimmmg Pool, free to guest8.
300 Delightful Rooms with Bath.
Hotel DeSoto
J B. POUND, PreSident
CHAS. G. DAY, Vice-Pres. and M�n.g.r
SAVANNAH
BECAUSE OF THE ADVANCE IN DRY
CLEANING MATERIAL WE HAVE BEEN
FORCED TO ADVANCE OUR "CASH
AND CARRY" PRICES. THE "CALL FOR
AND DELIVER" PRICES REMAIN THE
SAME.
WE CLOSE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS.
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
I . ,
NORf,H�UTT-�MASrER CLEANERS
THACKSTON'�DRY CLEANERS ,:
1'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER EdHor
and Owner
SLATS'DIARY
BULlOCH TIMES PA YIN' THE TOLL
AUTO ACCIDENTS
CAUSE 118 DEATHS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS By
REV C lIf LIPHA M
n Atlanta Journal
Heaviest Loss Comes at Rich
mond Where SIX Lost Their
LIves in Truck Crash
SUBSCRIPTION $160 PER YEAR
Automobile accidents took at
118 I, es throughout the natton
dur
mg the Memor al Day week
end n the
face of esthnates by the National
Safety Council that 270 persons
would die n traff c fatalities fOI
the(lARDS OF TlJA.NKS
The charge tor-;;; sb nS' cards
or
UlankJs ..nd euncer+ee 8
one cent per
:bO:�e w��u:� :���8 '::rd� :.nod ':eun�
CASH w b call)'
No euca card or
obituary w J be pub
sbed w hout tbe
ca.h 10 advance
.llfEN Aim MACHINES
)OeaJ
OhIO wIth 12 deaths Pennsylvania
and VII glOm wIth eIght each and
Callforma and IndIana with seven
IIp cce 'ere the leaders
wIth Ne N
Yo k I the death tol� as lepolted to
the Assocmted P e.s
Deaths n other states
ColOl ado 2 Connectlcutt
4 Iowa 1 Kansas 2 Massachusetts
3 M ch gan 6 M nnesota 6 MIS
SOUIl 2 Montana 1 Nebl aska 2
Ne v Jer.ey 4 New Me, co 1 NOlth
CalObna 4 Oklahoma 2 Olegon 2
Rhode Island 3 South Calol na 1
Te,ns 4 Utah 1 Wash ngton 17
West VIrgin a 3 WI�_�_
FUGITIVE CONVICT
TAKES OWN UFE
Lmdsly, Slayer of Pen
Offlcml and Wife, Uses
Last Bullet on Self
The 1emale agItators may demand
equal rIghts for women all they
please but they: wIll never be able to
grow any of those mlhtary mustaches
CHARrING rUE COURSE
Congress has lust approved an ap
propnatlOn of $1 500 wIth whIch the
weather bureau will attempt to m
prove Its long range weathel iOle
castmg That IS u hIghly comm nd
able purpose If the long lange fOI e
castmg system IS ever perfected It
wIll be worth hundreds of t mes what
It cost It w II among othel things
enable fal mel s to plant fOl d,y or
wet or cold OT wal m seasons Tho t
natm ally VIII ncrease tl e
tremendously
But the the federal govel nment IS
spendmg only $1 500 on thIS Job
wh Ie It pours out bllhons fOI pro
lects that w II be gone and fo gotten
Statesbo 0 Ga May 29 1936
Dl e to the fact that the sLores the
banks and the postoff ce n Statesboro
have ag eed to close each Wednesday
aftelllOon at 1 00 0 clock dIng the
n onths of June and J I) 1930 ve
the undersigned agree to close om
off ces al the cou t hou,e dur ng the
snme P"I od
FI ed W Hodges cha I man c�unty
co nmlSSJOnp.TS F I W 1l ams clerk
super or court J E McC,oan 01 dl
I ary L lOY Cowart Judge c ty court
H P Womack county achool super n
It IS sa d that French Wines vII tendent J G T IImal shenff W W
cost the Arne Ican consumer less un DeLoach tax collector BYlon DYel
der the new irade agreement whIch county agent
W G NevIlle sohcltOl
Secretary Hull has completed And It
general D C Jones sol cltor cIty
h b' - j
court John P Lee tax receIver Mrs
IS our urn", op mon that a great ;Juhan C Lane hIstOrian Lester Ed
deal of them are worth less enfheld JustIce of the peaee
that escape
h,s last bul
the coroner
Usually ihe smaller the ban s n
a man s head the greater the head IS
apt to Inflate f g ven a I ttle oppor
tun ty
tomOlrow
Interest ngly tI e steel mdusl;t y n
1936 WIll spend $9 200 000 fOI Ie
sem ch Its Be entlsts WIll seek vays
of 1mpIOV ng steel reducmg ts. cost
develop ng ne:v lypes a 1() fim:lll g
new uses fOl the n tals al el dy PIO
duced
The ho Ible w th tm, eff c ency of
sbaw votes taken no as a fOJecast
of lesults s that Roosevelt von t be
nt I aftel
The '\\ eathel but e III IS n gaVel 1
mental agency steel s p oduced by
1Jllvate ndust y -lnd Ish al P ess
ServICe
A. Mas achusetts yon un \ ants a
d vorce because she says her h lsbund
hasll t spoken to I e In 25 yem s-Ju.t
ehrugs h,s shoulders when .he speaks
to h m Maybe he ha,1l t had a chance
By Ro•• farQubar )
Here to fore In the past
Sunday Sum th ng But
no" 1 dunno As skool
IS out now evry day s
Sunday & a littel better
As I dont half to go to
Sunday skool
Monday A stranger
who cum to are cltty this
B m sed we must of
had a lotta grate men n
ale citty 10 the passed
As they was so manny
statues n the cort house
yd Heck sed Mister
GIllem them amt statues
Becos theyre W P A
wirkers
Tuesday 1 went
see Jane-she IS sorta sweet on me
agen-tolllte & kIst her & as her
httel bruthCl seen me 1 ast Jane what
shud I gIve hlln to keep sl1l1 She
I epl de & sed h s pI ce IS usheley a
'4 of a $
Wednesday BI sterses pa ha, what
cant sleep when you have It 1 bleeve
they call It n somlney or sum thmg
He says It IS 0 bad he cant e\Cn
sleep when It cums lime to get up
Thursday The ed tUl sed n the
noosepapel th a p m that they amt
no more dangel of the old saloon
never commg back
cum back tWICt
FrIday Jake was talkm to a lady
about h,s fambly & she ast hIm was
he the oldest 1 n It No Jake rephde
Pa & Ma are both oldern me
Satm day Pa got 1 on Ma th s
a m He had on a new neck t e &
Ma sed where on erth d dIe get that
hOIl ed think & Pa I ephde flom you
last Xmas In the fuchel Ma had no
On that sub)ec
FOUND AT LAST!
The Famous Q 623-guaranteed re
1 ef for 1 heumat am neuntls SCiatICa
lumbago--I. no" avaIlable to all suf
fel ers from these to tUl es Q 23 IS a
PI escrlptlOn of a famous spec alJst
that has wOlked wondels fOl thou
sands of people when many other
remed ea ha\e faIled We ask you to
try the famous PI escnpt on as t IS
absolutely guaranteed to help you A
few doses usually stops the pam and
any people say It s worth ItS weIght
10 gold And If you are bothered w th
functIOnal bladder and urmary Irrlta
bono or need a stImulant dIUretiC for
the k,dneys try Q Tabs-a hIghly ef
fectlve prescription tablet Sold by
Brannen Drug Co (24sep relb)
USED TIRE
ALLOWANCE
Before you risk lIfe
and lImb agam on
skiddy tires see us
for detaIls of our
'peclal Change-over
plan and easy terms.
WANTED-
I BUY HOG S, CAT T L E
CORN, VELVET BEANS
Also have several pure bred
HEREFORD BULLS for sale
at reasonable prices
Have hmlted number
good MILK COWS for
Oll'lce Phone 482
ResIdence Phone 159 J
O. L. McLEMORE
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP SERVICE
Phone 313
Road ServIce
Statesboro Ga
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv. DOVER
Ar. SAVANNAH
9.06 am
10:40 am
Central of GeorgIa tram connects In Sa­
vannah WIth buses for Savannah Beach (Ty­
bee Island). Bus Fare VIa Savannah Beach
Bus LIne, 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrIvaled entertaInment for vIsItors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
�fI��w nYlrl�!����c�lhler
&lltern CllleJ uhd Re..ut&
EXcursion Fares .. .r. Circle Tour Fares
Golaa MD 1 Returning SlImo Route j,..,.tJ Oolna One Way Relurnlna Aoutber
T,e'c". 'nclude mea', and berth on 'hi"
lafOl'madoD cheerfully fumlabed by our travel npertl who "III plan )'our trip
Coneult _,. at our Allen .... 01' wrire
(;..".., Paaw.aGer Aaeot Savannah Gecwal.
CI:NTIlAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
'l:JjE"IUCHT WAY
, .,
..
' ..
I
/
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Homemaker News
BULLOCH TIMES .A ND STATESJJURO NEWS
Mrs
MYSTERY CLUB
Frank SImmons enter tained
F rst open cotton blooms of the sea
son were brought to the TImes office
Saturday by E L Cone colored ten
ant on the farm of H P Womack
county school superintendent
Cone
IS recognized as one of the best col
ored farmers In the county and has
m :e�� sIxty acres in cotton now beginning
to bloom
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Lordy when the
doctor saw us .11
Dear Old Man People b klook n he dug for h s
bocket 00
11 s as full as a
toll measure
-
I ke my dog 0 rrs used
to d g for n
that s what ve l
sed to say when we rabb t vhen one
went in 8 hoJe In
mea It a th ng was us
full as It could the ground There was
a sense of
be Maybe It grew out
of the prac aa tisfactfcn on Peg Leg s
face when
tee of some selfish millet
who when he came back n
the chur ch and put
th t the
collectlon "own He sa d to me
he went to take hIS toll
saw to t n
I next da I was determ
ned to make
his measure wus at least
full y
th t II I n h m
N b h de a
hOI se on a
I
h n pay eo' ur pe IOd
o oy W 0 everl�o II ver fo get The toll that doctor pn d
that day Statist.icians of the council 10 Chi
suck of corn to nl
w
1 eked like a had tremendous consequences in his cago announced Fr day that based
on
the m lIer He a vayfs
00
the meal hfe and n
the hfe of the community on past exper ence 270 would hkely
whitewashed statue 10m h t P
that settled on h s
clothes m his hair He
had net h s matc n ;'t� nth
eg be victims of accidents on the
crowded
and on h s eyebro vs I
couldn t help Leg and Peg Leg
won a e, an hoI day h ghways
Says Industrial Press Service
A
from th nk ng
sometimes that he have
th s I appen again the
doctor The heuviest loss of hfe reported
common phi ase these days IS tech vasn t rnor ethan one g otic
above n quit his por ch
and poacl in on the n a s ngle accident 0\ er the week end
nologlcnl unemployment It
u unlly lost I never sa v a miller though
meet n hoi se and can e
In He be vas neal R chmond Va where
SlX
IS used by those who oppose
mode 71 �hat wasn t a good talker or one that caine a useful
member and from then d ed when a hght sedan cra.hed mto
IzatlOn because of the nllstakel
be
d dn t kno v nearly everybody
s bus Ion
ca r cd h s shal e WIll ngly of the the I e81 of a loaded
lumber truck
hef that mach nes take
VOl k a vay
ness I used to go to the mIll
house church s load
He sa d one day at All of the v ctlms were under 21
from men They seen to th
nk that
to hear about thmgs hke a
woman the exper ence
meetm I ve qUIt eat Near Youngstown Oh 0 th, ee were
the mstallatlOn of
nach ne wh ch
goes to a small
town beauty parlor to I
10 parched COin n my rehglOn
for I k lied as a passenger tra n struck an
lets one mall do tI e
VOl k of
hear all the chOIce gossIp
find 1 can take the COl I to
mIll and auto
means that the otl el four
nen
The mIller was a fnendly man It
pay the toll and make
t II1tO real A 16 months old baby was kIlled
the b,ead hnes was proverb al how he wore hIS
con b,cad Old Peg Leg
cut h,s eye at and three othel persons
The trouble WIth such a belief
IS
tented SPirit �e u.ed to smg
at
I
me vlth a sparkle and then ch med cally lOll red at SCItuate
that It IS based upon thoughts
that
the pal tles-
10 a lusty amen to help out n the a car went out of control
and cra.hed
go half way Actually the
mach I e
Happy IS the man
meetln Into a bouldel
mstead of thrOWing men 01 t of work That tends to the
m II Thel e are thousands today
slttm New YOI k led the bst of states
has ncreased employ nent
That s TI e vhe.el lolls around on theII front pOlches
shann the cuI porting 13 dead�
proved by facts
AI d the mIll stands stIli tural bless In s of ChrlstIRllIty and The NatIOnal Safety Counc I an
DUling the three decades
ended m Many were the changeo of partners nevel d81ken n the door of
a church nounced that rlllal 81eas contTlbuted
1929 the U, ted States went th,ough
had as I danced to the n Idle as the or varmm a seat nSlde Every man the 181 gest numbel of traff,c
fatall
the mOot rapId development m
ts song .",ent on vho moves IIlto OUI c
t es fOl the ad t es w th c tIes I edUCing deaths by 13
hIstory 111 the anphcution and
IDven I Corn In the hopper vantagea of e thCl Illak n a I Vln
out
pel cent d rmg the fIr t th
I�I of the
tlon of machInes And what was
the And me
11 n the sack I I d I b I I
Ladles step fo,-wurt!
of 0 ,er y an aw a "n peop
e or
result? The numbel of pel sons em And the gents step back eat
n the fl \lit of the churches WIth
ployed rose 88 per cent whIle
the
It vas the I v n presence of
0 t gOIn abol t them or helplD
In
populatIOn nCI eased only 62 I et
cent mille, that pulsed n the song and
n thell SUppOl t s tak n h s corn
to
mechan zatlOn mcreased 331 pel
cent
tI e dance I m II and ef sm to pay the
toll I
and PloductlOn rose 216 pel cent TI el e was an all of peace that
he vould t cry a b,t If t! e
chm ches
The I notype mach II e vas 01 e that vore that IInplessed me much He I weI e to have an
outSIde bl gade of
let a s ngle man do the vo k of about looked as though he felt that he gave Peg Legs
who when the collectIOn
five It vas ntloducetl n the e.,ly value lec",ved and also that of alii stmts Ins de
would go to evely house
1890 s Yet II 1889 the e ere only that ca ne to h,s mil he would get I
n the comm n ty and sll1g the collec
60 000 employed n lhe Plll1t ng and h s shal e and d d He was the only tlOn song
on the pOI ch so loud the
pubhshlng bus ness as aga nst 150 man n our com nUllity that I knew
b,othe, ns de vo Id kno v th It we
000 10 1929 1 hat 150000 does not who pa ,I hI nself You could
nevel all kno he s by ng to get some
Include the thousands who got ne V get 1m so mtelested n
convelsallon th Ig fOl oth n It m ght put
hIm
Jobs to supply paper mk and rna 0 any h ng else that 1 e dldn t get
on not ce that the m II., had con e fOI
chines needed by the stllllulated p lilt h stoll measUl e an I d g up h s shal e hIS toll
lIlg bUSiness of the COl n I don t kno v 10
v much I Anoth., th ng I learned about pay
The real result of th s marvelous th s practICe conti buted to the peace
I
n toll It vas pa d m k nd that IS
inventIOn has not only mcrea.ed ell ful calm that he wore but he seemed f I took COl
n to m Il the m lIel took
ployment but better educatIOn Costs to stand on the doctr ne that hIS toll
corn for loll and If I took vheat he
dropped so that now everybody can took wheat He only
asked for toll
afford to buy pnnted mattel And 1 never went away from h s mIll of
what I had I have vondeled If
III teracy dropped from 107 per cent WIthout feel n that I had been en that sn t
the end of the law WIth the
of the populatIon n 1900 to 43 per tertamed and helped Also when he AlmIghty It
IS only of the things
cent n 1930 threw the sack of meal acro.s my
we have or as the Lord has prosper
Nearly the same th ngs ore true horse and helped me on to go home ed us
that He expects us to pay The
of other mventlOns There have been It seemed as full of meal as t was of
meal and the flour were lomt prOQ
perIods of adjustment when employ cOIn when I came even though the ucts of
the man who greWl the gra n Baton Rouge La May 31-WII
ment In a smgle mdustry was tern toll had been paId from It There the mIller
who glOund It and the AI fred Lmdsly 23 year old fugItIve con
porarlly reduced But m short the was a saym A bushel of corn WIll
m ghty who prospered It Ah the VICt sought five days for ihe slaymg
machine mstead of gobbl ng up lobs pay the toll and stIlI be a bushel of
toll we do owe m kmd It IS a JOy of a .tate pemtentlary offICial and h,s
ogre hke has raloed our standard
of
meal A bushel of corn weIghs fifty to me to
thmk of the people I have WIfe dIed toda� In a gun battle WIth
hVlDg unhl It now IS the hIghest ID .'X pounds and a bushel of meal
met III the meetm hou.e who not a 12 man posse
the world and has plovlded mllhons weIghs forty-."ght tm, dIfference IS only
have paId the toll m gold and After an mvestlgatlOn the coroner
of new Job. the toll A bushel of meal IS worth
SIlver but who pay a toll m kmdness saId Lmdsly commItted SUIC de WIth
If one half of the world now wants as much as a bushel of
corn In other Joyousness on" grat tude
both to h 0 last hullet
to know how the other half I ves all words a bushel of
corn IS prepared then fnends and to
the gord Lord One member of the posse an 011
It has to do IS look at the Umted to make Its own way through
the There was a game spmt of
trustful field watchman was shot In the leg
States treasury reports world and be eIther
corn or meal and ness and centllre that my
Irish moth Llndsly who escaped from the
be no less than a bushel A man who
er threw about life for me that had state prIson farm after klllmg Capt
doesn t expect to do as much Isn t as
the glint of pure gold I don t know Nelson L HImel and Mrs H,mel last
good a cItizen as a bushel of corn
how to vah e th s n money Wednesday wus trapp«l In a wooded
..
---------,---------------------l:.
The phllosophy of the' m II house IS
The only way I can pay the toll for se' tlOn near the farm
good for the meetm house The corn
th,s vast servIce IS to pay n k nd Wade Fournet a pr son off CIA I sa d
It IS easIer to make a trade for a that won t pay Its toll at the mIll
I d hate to throw the whole sack of Lmdsly had k dnaped a prison guard
new automobIle than fo� a new wife house can never be made mto bread
sunshme and JOy that others have named Hamllton and held hIm 10 the
because they wlll alway, g ve you a and the man who won t pay h s toll produced
for me on my horse and go woods \mtll th,s morn ng when
good trade III allowance fOl the old at the meetm house can never be
r dm selfishly home to consume HamIlton ,,"caped and led the posse
car made mto the bread of life Toll I.
WIthout paym to somebody the toll to the fuglllve s hIdeout
the process by whIch we step up m
What was tendered to us m h,s sac When the posse men s ghted hIm
usefulness Yet there are thousands
llfice and toll by our parents and Llndsly empt ed h,s flfle at them and
who come td our churches who try to
friend, th oughout the mormn years then contmued to exchange shots WIth
get then corn ground w tho\ t pa)1Il 10f hfe we may
never be able to pay a p stol
the toll WI en a man does th,s what
back to them but we can pay It back Apparently leahz ng
he takes back home IS not meal but I
n kmd to OUI own ch Idren and to was mposslble he sent
Just the same old ung! ound corn f
om fl ends as ve go on do vn the let nto hiS 0\\ n head
selhshness fot COl n doesn t become years I bel eve
t all gets back m saId
meal W thout paym toll I I
some vay to vhon; t belongs and to
I used to kilO v a doctor "ho "as the Supreme
MIllet vho luns the
or e of the gl eed est sting el)t nen 1 m
l1 of the UnIVelSe
ever sa v He Ime v the value of the I
'1'1 e vel y toll I pa d to the I lIe n
church and ts assoc atlOn but n vel my ch Idhood has I nked me
on to
vent to 01 e 01 helped w th the load h m and kept the
load open to h s
He bought II home I ght ne,t doo to I t tIe m II I
could I de the wh te
the meetm house and always sat 01 sandy ]oad thl0Ugh the ovel hnngm
the font POI ch \Vh Ie the preacher tI ees
kno n that f I went on I
vas pleachl He boasted that he dId 'ould
come to the m II Vhele 11 y 11111
th 5 so as to get hiS ])1 each n fot el
fl end wa and here n y COl 1
lothm As I)o�n a the meet n \8S and wheat would be
hansformed nto
0' er he voult! vall, ovel and ho ",dy elements that
would n ake bread fOl
among the folks as they came out so my 1
sh 10thel and me
as tv be 10 I ne fO! II caIn shO\ Id a y If yo co I e
to my 11 eet n house
of then get s ck IOU
v II find • JOU! ney n st II ove,
o Ie Sunday 011 P g Leg n tak n the
beaten load ,th vhat ve have
p the collectIOn .as a 10l1g tIme get gathe ed
of hfe ts good tl ngs a d
t n back up the a sle and p Ittm the
ts eXI ellence ca y I them to II e
money 0 the comn umon table het e Almghty
to be t an iOl mo I mto
he al vays Jut t We SOl g all tI e h ghel
elements upon h ch we
elses n the I ymn and II en looked feed
and d,v de w th tlo<e
back and Peg Leg was not even In
SCIentIsts say that eatmg the chu ch The p eachet looked
dIS
meat WIll make a man brave \-Von ttes;:,ed nne gave Ot t
8 othel hy nn
tier what congless eats to get th lt I
\Ve tOOK t U at a song was as neees
way"
sal J to a collect on as the s zzl n
The fellow who persIsts n mam
IS n mak n g avy when YOU get the
curmg h,s na Is n pubhc ought to be
1 eat f ed and pou watel n When
vlcted of boondoggl ng In the first
I we got througl v th the first velS'e
degree I
we looked back aga and behold
Peg Leg had pegget:l over on the doc
A lot of fellows would rather be an
I
tor s porch w tn the collect on plate
assistant sergeant at arms In a na and was standm n flont of him Sing
tlonal conventIOn than a colonel n In the collectIOn .ong as loud as he
MU8sohm s army-and maybe they could That turned the attentIOn of
are fight at that everybody that way and Lordy
S. D. A. CHURCH
E E BACKUS Pastor
STATESBORO
Sabbath school 3 00 p m
Preachinz service 4 30 p
ject Religious LIberty
Acts 6 29
8 30 p m Wednesday BIble
and prayer meetmg
PORTAL
Sabbath school 10 00 a m
Preaching service 11 30 a m
AU welcome
Methodist Church
G N RAINEY Pastor
10 16 a m Church school hour
J L Renfroe general supermtendent
11 30 a m Mornmg worship and
preaching by the pastor Text I
have a bapt sm to undergo and how
I am pent up tIll It became accom
phshed -Luke 12 60 (Weymouth)
A short church conference fOl the
electIOn of delegates tu the dIstrIct
conference
7 p m An Important meehng
of
the Semor League
8 30 p n Evenmg servICe WIth
the message by the pastor
4 p m Monday M,SSIOnary SocIety
Mrs J 0 Johnston preSIdent
8 30 p m Wednesday mId week
servIce led by the pastor
First Baptist Church
C M Coaloon Mmlster
10 15 a m Sunday school Dr H
F Hook superintendent
11 30 a m MOl nmg worshIp Ser
mon by the m n ster Sublect Je.us
Faces MOl 81 P,oblems
715 p m BaptIst T,am ng Un
on
KermIt R Carr d,rector
8 30 p m Even ng worshIp
Ser
mon subJect Slngmg TrIumph
SpeCIal m "c by the chou Mrs
J G Mool e d ectOl
Prayer meeting Wednesday
mg at 8 30 0 clock
Th,s chuhch JO ns n the un on dally
vacat on BIble school at the MethodIst
church beg nn ng Monday June 8
and contlllumg fm ten days ChIldren
ages 4 to 12 81 e I ged to attend dally
flom 9 through 11 30 0 cloek FUl thel
deta Is else vhel e n thIS Issue
REVIVAL AT CORINTH
A levlval servIce WIll begm at COl
mth BaptIst church Monday mght
June 8 and w II continue through the
second Sunday n ght The Rev L n
Kelley of Grovetown WIll be the VI,
tlng preach., The publ c IS
COl
dl8lly mVlted to attend
W H KITCHEN Pastor
-#
�tWantAd�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo An TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN' Y FIVE CEJIITS A WE�
FOR. WALKWAY TILE any color
or anythmg m concrete work
see Z Whltehurts at
STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO (4Junltp)
STO:VE REPAIRING-I am In POSI
tIOn to repaIr any kmd of wood
stoves South Bend range stove
for
.ale at a barga n B T BEASLEY
7 NOIth College street (4Junltp)
BOAllD WANrED
South Georg a Teacher. College
dorm tory s taxed to ItS full capacIty
to care tOl the summel school stu
dents PJ Ospectlve students are seek
lng accommodat ons
Th S IS a re
quest fOl the people of
StatesbOl 0
who are w IImg to accommodate these
students to get n touch ImmedIately
WIth the college management wrIt
mg 10 deta I what they have
to offer­
how many what price etc
Do thIS
ImmedIately and send or rna I to
the
offIce of the Teachers College
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
140 aCles 70 III cultIVatIOn 6
m les
east half mIle off pavement hIgh
grade land poor bu Id ngs pllce
of
same $2500 SpeCial barga n ior all
cash
39 aCI es old field pI ce $200
111 aCles 90 III cult,atlOn
land t" 0 houses p ce $2000
220 aCI es 90 III cult vatlOn
house j all land young tin bel
$2l8�0 aCles 160 10 cult,vatIOn three
houses t YO tobacco barns othel
0 t
bu Idmgs best g1 ade land good
com
numty seven mIles
aouth PI ce of
th s $750JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
NOTICE
TI e follow ng lands have
been leg
Iste ed as posted I the clel k s
off ce
SUI ellOI cou t B
1I0ch cOfnty Go
O,e h\ nd ed fiftee 1 tllD) aCI
es
s tuate 11 the l'09th G M
dlStl ct
Bulloch county Ga� known as the
Lake Vew Co nlly Club bOl Ided
on
the nOI th by land. now 01 fOl nelly
belOl g ng to Tom Hodges
and Nell 0
Ha man and Wile S Watel
s east
by lands of E A SII
th so th by
lands of D L RIgdon and"
est by
lands of CeCIl W Blannen
estate
LAKE VIEW COUNTRY
CLUB
By D PERCY
AVERITT
(28nBy2tc)
FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
- Fold ng
bed mattress and sp"ng.
su table
(01 sleep ng pOl ch 01 camp
WIcker
SCleen Hoover vacuum
cleaner wa
ter heater GIant 011 heatel
electl c
efngeratar floor lamps large
w ck
el rocker Rnd ola 60 w th separate
"peaker
TOOLS-Small dnll press WIth ball
bearing motor bench saw JIg
saw
lawn mower garden tools two
steel
drums
L H THOMPSON
(4lunltp) 341 SaV,atlnah avenlle
First Open Blooms
Reach Times Office By LILLIAN KNOWLTON
County home demonatr ation agent
co operatrng WIth the United
States
Department of AgllCulture and the
G e 0 r g I a Agricultural
Extension
Service
OUST THE ANTS
Starvation IS the cheapest and most
effective way to control house ants
The first step m ousting ants from
tloe house IS to cut off the II food sup
ply Ants are attracted by such
foods
as cake bread sugm and meat If
all traces of food are cleaned from
pantry and kitchen especially
from
cracks and corner s and If all food IS
stored either m a tIght refrigerator
or In metal Insect proof container s
ants WIll probably soon leave Trac
mg the ants back to their point
of
disappearance W II sometimes show
the location of the nest If It can be
I eached It should be desu oyed
Ba ts to k II ants are effectIve par
tlCularly when the colomes are few
and small A SImple baIt IS a sponge
mOIstened ",th sweet syrup and
placed near the ants Ime of
march
When enough ants collect on the
sponge ants and sponge may
be
dropped 10 bOIling water Th,s meth
od WIll leduce the ant populatIOn but
WIll not kIll the queen ant and the
youngel ants n the nest
POlson baits are more effectIve be
cause they kIll both the foraging
ants and those 10 the ne.t But pOI
soned b8lts must be used '\Ith care
study
Children Invited
To Visit Playground
Statesboro has a new playground of
which the people are very proud The
children need the playground and the
playground need the childi en All
ch Idren nre invited to come out and
play WIth u every day from 10 to 12
a m und fro n 4 to 6 p m except
Saturdays and S\ ndays We have
many Interestmg games for you
and
\\ e need your co operat on
PLAYGROUND SUPERVISORS
NEVILS NEWS
M,ss Valeta NesmIth of Savannah
VIS ted relatIves here last week
MISS EdIth Rushmg of Reglstel IS
spend ng awhlle wltll hel sIster Mrs
Olen NesmIth
M, and Mrs Erastus Burnsecl and
ch,ldl<n of BI tel ton VISIted MI and
MI s Chandos Bu nsed Sunday after
noon
MISS Geneva Young and M,ss Kath
erIne P octor of Augusta al e spend
ng several days WIth M ss Mont ne
One mlxtUl e for u pOlson
IS a sugal and vatel syl up contu n
ng sodllm ntsenate Use a
half
pound of sugal a Pint of water
and
65 gl ams of sodmm m senate
BOll
the m ,tu e When cool mOIsten a
sponge v th It and place t neal
where the ants have been S\\Qlm ng
Anot! el s mple po son baIt can be
made by dlssolvmg 4 ounces of sug81
n 1 qua t of \\atel and addlllg one
half ounce of tartar eme.t c 01 small
quantities of tal t81 eruct c may
be
'0 ked nto IIJ p ece of bacon r n"
Such pOlson ba t s of COUI se a
hazard pal tlculally f thel e al e chI I
dlen or pets around as the pOlson IS
d sgu sed vlth food One authOrity
I ecommends placmg the baIt m n tm
cnn whICh can be closed first mak ng
a numbel of small holes m the tm
With a nail or slmllal tool
tOled to Savannah
Bo Yes Amntells at
and Mra Jack Bu ns<'(1
and
�h und
G. O. P. CONVENTION
SITUATION SHAKY REPAIRING FURNITURE
Managers for Governor
Landon CI8Im More Than
300 Delegate Votes
When reglumg loose lomts It IS
necessary to scrape the old glue be
fore applymg new Vmegar apphed
vIgorously WIth an old tooth bl
ush
WIll often remove the old glue
Stlckmg drawers can be reheved by
plamng (he bottom edges A coatmg
of hot paraffm wax on the
bottom
edge of the dra" er also on the
run
nel WIll make them shde more eaSIly
TIght fittmg doors may be repaIred
10 the same way When a
door
shrinks unbl the ball and catch does
not hold It can be blocked out
a
tflfle from the raIl
When furmture IS marred to the
extent that It cannot be satlsfactorlly
filled WIth stIck shellac It
should be
patched WIth wood cut from some
of
the hIdden parts ChIsel out the
mar
red place mto a geometrical shape
Let s call thIS the grave Cut the
patch to fit the grave and to
match
the gram of wood to be patched Ap
ply glue to both the grave
and the
patch Inse t the patch and clamp
WIth conSiderable pres�ure
Place a
block of wood between the clamp
head and the patch to dlstr bute the
PI essure evenly
Washmgton D C
only two days remammg before
1mb
abon of the formal conventIOn pre
hmmar es that WIll transf., the Re
publ can pohtlcal capItal to
Cleveland
a survey of the conventIOn
SItuatIOn
tO�llght showed an answer defymg
range of posslblhtles
Nor IS the w..,k ahead hkely to pro
VIde any nnal conclUSIOn despIte po
tentlahtles fOI a shlftmg of handfuls
of delegates to one candIdate or
an
other
As thE mattel stood ton ght man
agers for Governor Alf
M Landon
of Kansas asserted he would
enter
the June 9 conclave assured of 300 of
the necessary 501 delegate votes
Spokesmen for Colon�1 Frank
Knox
of ChICago cIa mmg more
than 230
ballots at tlie start declared he held
the largest sol d block of votes
Other cand dates are faVOl te
sons
cal ned SIgn ( cal t delegate j 0110
v
Ings
1 he eek en I It II BadFeeling
managers for tI e pi es dent al aspl
18nts complet ng finnl arrangements
and JockeYing fOI favOled pOSitIOns
In the ballot I ace left lUI gely un
changed the pos"b lit es fOl
a ba d
,\ agon 1 ush non Inatiol
on a I eason
ably eady ballot 0 a
deadlock that
m ght b ng JOlwBld a dalk
hOlse
Only 100 delegates have
been fOl
nally a Id finally nstl ucted 01 t of
the
971 thus fal chosen
On Wednesday I "I ,na Ilepubl
cans
, II choose 98 delegates Sent
ment
n the Hoos eState fOI Landon
Sen
ato BOI al of Idaho an\:]
Knox I as
been I epo ted w th st ong
IIkel lood
that an un nstn cted delegat 0
\\ II
be sel t to Cleveland W th the
choos
ng of th e votes nnd
two nOI e ft ° 11
P, el to R co tl e loste, of 1
001. dele
gates \\ III be complete
01 the same day the Repubhcan
nat onal comn tlee vIII neet m
Cleve
"nd the t '01 of ,I aft g the
fo
mal 1011 of delegates , II be sta
ted
Delegate co tests nvolv ng
56 con
ent on vot s f 0 I South
CalOl a
FIOI da Tennessee Geo g a
Mlssls
SIPP LOlliS ana
Oklaho na Alaska
and the D slt ICt of Oolumbla VIII be
taken up A final word of
these con
tests WIll be had by tI e CI edent,.ls
commIttee however ufter the
ventJon IS 10rmally undel way
MONUMENTS
HIGHEST (,lUALITY
REASONABLE PRICE
EASY TERMS
Fully Guaranteed
See, call or write
WIlham H. Crouse
& Son
Phone 3'1 R
AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Raw leIgh
route of 800 famlles 10 Candler
Jenkms counties and Statesboro
Only rehable men need apply
Can
earn $26 or more weekly No cash
reqUJI'.d Write today
RAW
LEIGH S Derart GAF 259 Z Mem
ph,. Tenn (Jun4 IS)
An Indlanapol s man who was
by an automobIle Jumped up
flnd Tan
down a dark alley EVIdently
he
dldn t want to take any
ch.nces that
the automobile mIght turn
around and
corne back
the members of her br idge club with
a theatr e party The picture show n
was The Lady Consents WIth Ann
Hal ding- and Herbert Mal shall Aft
er the show sandwiches and a bever
age were served at the College Phai
macy
SURPRISE DINNER
Mrs B C Brannen who was cele
brating' her birthday Sunday was
given a surprise d nner by the mem
bers of the family Mrs Brannen at
tended sei VIces at the college and
upon returnmg home found a table
heavily loaded WIth food Members
of the fanllly are Lester Brannen
Raleigh BI annen Floyd BI annen and
Mrs Frank Richai dson
...
BUFFET SUPPER
M ss Fuy Foy a student at the ITeacher College entertamed a group
of her college f'rtends WIth a Sunday
mght buffet suppel at the home of
her pOI ents on Savannah avenue A
lace cover \\as used on the pl ettlly
"ppo nted table WIth blue hydrangeas
formmg a centerpIece alld blue tapers
bemg placed 011 the corners E,ght
couples enloyed the hoapllahty of the
occasIOn
CLASS SOCIAL
The Ph lathea cla.s of the BaptIst
Sunday school enpoyed a SOCIal Tue"
day afternoon at the home of MI s
Hom", C Parker 011 North College
street Hel rooms wel e thrown to
gether and beautifully decorated WIth
a va, ety of brIght summe, flowels
Mrs FI ank Olhff PI eSldent of the
class PI eSlded at a shol t busll1es�
sessIOn which \\ 88 foHewed by n pi 0
glam ar d soeml hour Group cap
ta ns act ng as hostcSSC3 were Mes
don es \ ansant tH tt Cowart und
Bland
CflICKEN FRY
Among the enJolyable socml events
of the ,"ek elld was the ch cken fl y
FI day evemng g vel by Ralph MoOl e
.Ilt H ckory Lodge Among those III
tv ted ve e �h U Id MI s Noah Deal
of Sopelton MI and Mrs Herman
NesmIth of Alma M,sa Lola Wyatt
of Brooklet MI and MI s FI ank
Snllth Mr and M,s Roy Snllth Mr
and Mrs 0 C Banks M sses Loree
MallaHI Salhe SmIth Ruth Gabr el
Elo se SmIth OIhe Mae Jenkms Em
rna SmIth Carlton NesmIth and
Hamp SmIth
•••
SEATED TEA
Mrs G E Bean enterta ned de
Iglhtfully Tue.day afternoon from
6 pO to 6 30 WIth a .eated tea at her
home on So lth Malll street honormg
MISS Jane Frenseth of the Teachers
College who IS leavmg for M ch'gan
to attend summel school Quanhbes
of roses ZInn as and snnpdIagons
were uset:l about the looms 10 whICh
her guests were assembled
cal program was lendered by Mrs
W S Hanner and M,. Roge. HoI
land mterspersed WIth readmgs by
lifTS Jesse 0 Johnston Mrs Bean
was a�slsted In serv ngo a sweet course
by Mrs Bernard McDougald Elgh
teen fTlends of the honOl ee were
vlted
FOR GRADUATING CLASS
Numbered among the lovely soc al
events of the week cnd was the d n
ner party g ven by DI and Mrs J
E Carruth at thell home on South
Mam street honoring tl e graduat ng
class of Teach., s College The 10" el
floor was thrown toget! et and beaut
fully decorated for the occaalOn nas
turtlUms be ng the predommatmg
flowel M,ss Ruth Bolton and Mrs
F eldmg Russell as.,sted the hostess
Covers were la d fo, fOI ty two
Another enjoyable occas on of the
veek end was the out doOl buffet sup
per g \en by DI and MIS J E Car
ruth and �h and MI s Fleldmg Rus
sell At th s pal ty the Teachel s Col
lege faculty and I e r famll es were
nv ted E ghty one guests wele
attendance
...
MISS 10NES HOSTESS
M S9 Carr e Lee Dan el whose mar
I age to FlItz K eugel of Mount
VOl non Ky WIll take place m the
neal iutu e was t onOl guest at a
dill el palty T s lay even ng at the
Tea Pot Gr II at wh ch M ss Ruby
Lee Jones was host.as A long table
was placed n the b Icony fOI the
guests and a colol scheme of yellow
and vh te was etlec vely CaJr eu out
v th the place cn • of m mat Ie
b des The meal a sel ved n thl ee
vhat not 01 naments and M ss Menza
Cumnllng n pal of ,1ncques FostOUR
goblets WI s tI e gIft to M,ss Dan el
and MISS Margatet Evel tt another
br de elect of the month was g ven a
cold meat fork Covel s were laId for
MIas Damel MI s Evelett M,ss Cum
mmg lI1,ss Blackburn MISS
Abce
Jones Mrs t\ L Waller MISS Erma
Autry MISS Reta Lee M,ss Nell De
Loach and M,ss Jones
FOR SALE-Com fodder and hay ISee DAN R GROOVER Route I
Statesboro (28mayltp)
TO THE DISCRIMINATING WOMEN OF
STATESBORO
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE
Introduces a New Courtesy Service
By speeial arrangement with Fred E. Delaney Company.
DIstributors Mata Hari PreparaUolI8.
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE
JANE SUMNER
Graduate Mata-Hari Spe­
cialist direct from the
Mata Harl DIagnostic Fa­
cial Salons and Facial Mas
sage Instructor at the
Mats Han DIagnostic Fa­
cial Salon Washington, D
C Will be permanently 10
cated at HARVILLE'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Miss Sumner Will feature
Mata·Hari Medicated Fa
clal Treatments for all
conditIOns
Miss Harville takes great
pleasure in announcmg
that a Graduate Mata Harl
Specialist Will be perma
nently aSSigned all the
year round to her shoppe,
to rendel a SpeCial Courtesy Mata Hari Service to the ladles
of Statesboro and V1Clnlty
To all those who purchase and use Mata Har! Medi­
cated F leml Preparations, Will be given a regular Mata Har!
Medicated Fac181 Treatment, entirely FREE, each and every
month throughout the entire year
ThIS Free Courtesy Service IS given so that each patron can
receIve mdlvldual and personal attentIon by a Graduate
Mata Hun Speclahst, who WIll mamtam a record chart
for
each mdlvldual patl on
ExclUSIve Agents
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Ohver Bulldmg Phone 363 Statesboro,
Ga
TO oun MILK CUSTOMERS Nollce
to Debtors and CredItors
On account of the great advance lD
feed for our daIry cows unless our
customers make sntlsfcatory settle
ment before the 10th of each montb
we WIll be compelled to d,scontlnuo
leavllll\' them any mIlk
W AMOS AKINS AND SON
WANTED-WlIl pay hIghest cash
prtce for CI ude gum dehvcretJ at
plant LANIER TURPENTINE COR
PORATJON Statesboro Ga (14m4p)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg clallns agamst
the e.tate of Morgan S Rushmg de
ceased al e notified to PI esent 'Barne
to the underSIgned as pI escllbed by
law and persons mdebted to saId es
tate are reqUIred to make prompt
settlement of> saId mdtbtednes.
ThIS June 3 '936 ,
HINTON BOOl H AdmInistrator
(4)un6tc)
ANNOUNCING • • •
NEW SPARTAN BEALER
Statesboro Feed Co.
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT
OUR STORE AND IN­
SPECT OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SP
ARTAN GRAINS
POULTRY FEEDS
WE ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR
ATTENTION TO SPAR­
TAN PERFECT PELLETS FOR CHICKS,
BROILERS,
PULLETS AND LAYERS PELLETS
REPRESENT THE
GREATEST FORWARD STEP IN
POULTRY NUTRI­
TION THEY IMPROVE AND
SIMPLIFY FEEDING,
MAINTAIN COMPLETE BALANCE AT ALL TIMES,
AND PRESERVE EVERY ESSENTIAL
VITAMIN
PELLET FEEDING IS NOT ONLY EASY, BUT
SAVES
YOU MONEY BY ELIMINATING
WASTE FEED AND
GIVING BETTER GROWTH AND
DEVELOPMENT
DROP IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW TO
GROW BET
TER PULLETS AND GET MORE
FALL AND WINTER
EGGS WITH SPARTAN GROWING
AND DEVELOPING
PELLETS
Statesboro Feed Co.
SIX
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A DREAM COME TRUE
WORLD BLIND SPOTS
BEING CLEARED UP
Edna P Rouaseau
W A SImpson
SEVEN
(Contr buted)
vi e tl e lIon an s Club of
PERMANENT
LIFE
INSURANCE
8Yl!ten
Cllef advantnge or tI e new engtua
\s tl t t en en ry fuel for the
entire
YRr. Marsell es h ul vllel will n nke
tee ho r service tenalble between the
AltAI nnd France. cllef Medllerra
nenn port
Altho 19b the crack Coto
press on extra fore trnt cnrrsing
otllng but pullmans m kes It In n ne
hours and a quarter ordinary ex
pressel take abo t thirteen lours nd
• bait and rapldes sowethll g III e e ev
en bours. Witl the new loco oUve
tbe connection bet vecn Pnrls nod Nice
would be mnde rea Illy In ten ho ra
The steam loco notlves DOW In eery
Ice can ooly carry ruel tor about two
hours 10 thnt ti ere have to b. flve
stops to change locomotives on the
Paris-Maraellies service ns It Is now
PROTECTION
ANNUAL RATE,$5000 LIFE INSURANCE
At
Flnt 3 Year8 41h Year Nel
15% Le.. at I fe8C1 t Scale
These
20 $7455 $6335 $5960
25 8580 7!! 95 6880
30 10025 8520 8065
Low 35 11935
10145 9655
40 14490 11830
45 17870 14700
Rates
VARIOUS TOPICS
Old Lady Bnckblte I. tI e
au t
Too 0 ucl co tel truoot lends to lusl
n pe of trnlns for RDOU or renson-It
operates lines 81so In north Arrlc 1
he c vater Is scarce '11 e company
proposes II ererore to put tI e ne y
un ts nto general Ber Ice on Its Alge­
rlno 1I0es vhere the orlg 0 II loco no
[I'e "hlch h • been used tor tests I.
already tn regular service
place to be proud of nstead of
a",eye so e aga n the dea of a playg ound for the ch Idren became a
necessa y object ve nnd plans bega
Ito take fo n for sucl a place Thec ty of Statesboro nnd the Teacher.
College came to the rescue and made
Ithe th ng poss ble The c ty 0 vnedseve al ac es of g ound n the southe sect on of tl e c t) fo melly used
a3 a fa ground Th s became ava I Iable as a c ty park and playgroundns and the c ty cleared a d put t nto
shape fo th s I u lose
IThe college p ov ded d rect on fothe playgrounrl Thus by the coope atlo 1 of Won a s Club c ty of
Statesbo 0 and Te chers College the
th ng vh ch n tI e beg n ng -eemed
n poss ble was done
Cred t ,1 ould be rendered to whom
CI ed t s due and the publ c should
kno v that the one person back of th s
novement and the one v. ho never re
I nqu shed the determ nat on to see
th sacco lpl sl ed the one who neve
despa red vhen th ngs see ned mpos
SIble but vho al vays kept before the
club and the publ c the necess ty and
the P03Slb I ty of th s prayground
I ark IS M ss Eun ce Lester Th s has
been the goal she has hopea tl> reach
and drean ed of accompl sh ng s nce
the t n e of the old C v c League So
you see she has g ven years of
thought and effort n tl s d rect on
M 5S Lester takes no cred t to I er
,��,udmlial
31usUflUtteCfY(!Lompauy ofAmerica
ISSUED AT ALL AGES 15 TO 66 IJlCLUSlve
ono A Highly Desirable Contract
for those who need all the hfe-tIme Insurance they
can get for every dollar of premIUms
YOU SHOULD KNOW THE GOOD POINTS OF THIS PLAN
D. T. Proctor, SpeCial Agent
Ordmary Department
Arcola, Ga.
Turks Plckmg Surnames
MUlt Shun Duphcabonl
Ankara -11 e T rks 1 Rve no v re­
ceived from tl e n tlooal nssem"y II e
regulation. "blcl are to go ero II elr
dolce ot 8urnames
To prevent unne essnry dupllc tlons
In surnnu es lit has I een r led II nt
no t\\ 0 ramllies .,thln a registry dis
trlct moy a lopt the snme nnme
Another res!rlctlon Is II nt 00 ono
may henceforth ndopt n nes ending
In 'a or lal which are the terml
nnttoo.- ul5ual1y Indlcnt1ng Greek or
Armenian families Til. will mean
tbat Greek an I Armenian tamlll'es In
Turkey will be assln IInte I more easily
In tbe populatlon
It bns been ruled too tl nt tI e sur
name AI. I Irk fother of tI e Tt rk.
which t n9 heen cn lrerre I hy the DR
tlon on the Gh zl • nil ot 10 adopted
by 80Y008 It 18 to 1 e sacrOSRnct nnd
even names resemlllng It aro to be
ovolded
TI e flrst comer to • registry omce
with a proposed s roame has the
right to It A n er eomAr may nol
b y It from him If. loter comer pro­
poses the same name It shall receive
a IUIIIx mennlng little or Rig
some otber distinctive addition
upon
friends
SOcial J stlce necessarily Implies nn
Increaslug mens re ot equality ond
fr ternlty
As a rule tI e frle dsllp that n man
does not seek but fnlls loto Is tbe
lIf&-long 01 e
It wns the bnro tI ot Waa a refuge
when one vns blue but tbe garnge
doesn t secm to be
It rnlns alike on the Just nnd tbe un
J st, and motor co.. "'Patter mud In
tI e ann e 10 partl.1 way
WI nt Is I e Idea
likes to vear n I at
1001
ASK
hold. who
mIke. blm
EDWARD D DUFFIELD, President Home Office, NEWARK N J
OUTDOOR NEIGHBORS
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
REPAIRS FOR TOBACCO FLUESA new poe n by Edw n Markham
world famous author of Tho Man
W th the Hoe appears n th s
month s Prog ess ve Farn er of espe
cal nterest to all nature lover
w II go down the oads today
Humm ng a vagrant hymn
w II enJoy n thousand trees
Nor ever break a I n b
And r w II I sten to the b rds
And vatch them evel and run­
W II I sten to the r Iyr c words
And never murde one
Then I w II watch the glad ants car y
Food to the r qu et homes
But r II not let my careless steps
Ru n the r bur ed Romes
r also "elcome other fnends
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
THURSDAY JUNE 4 1936
Earth's Greatest Hystery
j
Waldorf Salad
2 cups deed apple
1 cup dIced celery
'h cup nut meats
Mayonnal:,e
M,x apple ami celery and add the
nut meats whIch have been broken
10
pieces MOIsten wltb mayonnaloe
thm
ned WIth a httle cream Serve on
let­
tuce or a beu of 31 reuded cailbage
Serve. SIX
Today s d scuSo on
cont nues " th
spec .1 character
StlCS ns ndlcated by
the hand A cut of the average
or
normal hand appears wlth tb,s
artIcle
Gratttude Vlndlcativeness
Gratltude-A good head hue WIth
long finn fingers together
WIth a
long hne of heart that rIses on a h,gh
well developed pad of fleoh under the
Index finger called the Mount of
Jup.ter
V1Odlcattveness-Wbere
I De .8 hIgh and stralghtl
Lights 01 NewYork
by L L STEVENSON
"fly THE WAY
Dl8coverlea of Geographic
ExpedltJons Reviewed
thnt (By BASCOM ANTHONY In
Savnnnah Morning News)
sent out to you bearmg vaatly differ
ent symbols from what I am writmg
now but which mean the same thing
and you 8 t where you are some weeks
aiter I have wrttten th 8 and I talk to
you as though I were present Thl. I.
all vastly more compitcated anll mys
terlous than that the Father of our
spir ts should come directly to us and
impart the sense of HII presence
Or more Immediate but ,Ult as
strange It IS for us to move our bodIes
eve n handshakmg distance of each
other and proceed to hold a eonver­
sat on Both of us are unseen Iplrtta
dwelhng n our portable houses You
have an idea to communicate to me
So you use your tongue to set In mo
tlon certain defin te air waves that
spread out until they strike my re
ceiv ng set whlch transm Is them
along nerve fibres back to me wher
ever I may be on the Inside of my
house anll I understand you I don t
know how many transmlsa ons and
even transmutations are Involved In
thie commonplace but profoundly mya
tertous perfcrmanea They tell us
that as 10 the, case of the radio these
sound weves are SIlent at all pomta
except where there Is a rece vmg oet
to make them audible So I gueso I
was home for I heard you and broad
cast an answer
Old couples who have long lived
together and long have loved each
other come to a sort of spirItual per
ceptlon and undorstandmg that hao
no neetlj of words No honeymoon Is
half so beautiful and Its not a th ng
of body but of SPlnt I performed the
mal r age ceremony for a young couple
th s mormng and I told them I
could
w sh them no hIgher earthly bless 109
than to hve lov ngly together long
enough to 80 fully understand' "ach
other that they could s t on oppoolte
s des o( the fireplace and have a per
fectly happy tIme WIthout the
utter
once of a word They ar" one 10 pur
pose alms and hope now but It w 11
take a heap of hvmg ta make them
one 10 thIS lIeeper hIgher sense
Yes the more I know about us folk.
tI e mo.e mysterlOuo we become and
all the more am I lost 10 wonder I
WIsh I knew how I crook my finger
but I don t I know they explain It
w th talk about afferent and efferent
nerves but that needs .. lot of ex
pia n ng before t tells anything
about
the why of It So I am stili left In the
dark It. common for us to bUIld a
bridge of words over a mental bog
and then think we have filled the bog
because we are over on the other side
The more I look below the bridge
down Into the bog the more beWIlder
ed I am and the "asler I find lt to be
I eve In the spiritual A man who
can t explam how he crooks h,s I ttle
fingel s ocarcely co npetent to explam
the umverse It IS enoufh to deflate
our .egotism puncture every tire tnat
supports It and set us to travel ng
humbly upon the r ms of our conce t
We find out some of the ,ules and
laws by wh ch God govel ns th ng.
and then Jump to the conclus on that
we are ndependent creatures We
know a good deal about I ght and heat
but I doubt Ii we or. yet !e"dv fnr
the sun to be 0001 shed
Paul ea d we nre nowlook ng
througl smoked glasses I am glad I
am go ng to I ve forever for that
w 11
g ve me t me enough under
better
.ond tons to find out delin tely about
some of these th ngs that keep me n
s a stat(\ of pe petual wonder
re What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
the pad of flesh under the ndex finger
ond the outs de percuss on of
the
hand calle<I. the Mount of Luna ap
peal 10 v n the r fo mat on
Th s type
of hand soften accompan cd by long
linge s
V ce and v tue are compl mentary
to each othe To emembel both good
and ev I and a les I e to I equ te
eIther
qual ty a se from the same sou
ce
The eve se of ether qual ty s cal
lousness and rl f[el ence
Pr de Conc�lt Van ty
P de-Th s qual ty s nd cated by
a long ndex fingel w th the moun�
nde t veil developed together wlth
u good head I ne
Conce t- Where the I ne of head ,.
short v th the head and hfe I nes
w dely pnl ted and the pad of flesh
under the mdex finger h gh
Van ty-Head and life hnes jomed
large pad of flesh under thumb
If you are mtere.ted 10 aecunng
a character analyslo of youreelf Mro
JenmngB WIll be glad to Bend It
to
you Send 10 cents 10 stamps
or. coin
together WIth self addreased stamped
envelope to cover clencal expensea
stating month and date of
bIrth Ad
eIre.1 Stud,o. Alice Denton
Jennln,.,
14 Ro.....ell Road Atlanta, Ga
the e are Powers that h de be
h nd
Deep n the Secret N ght
Wa t ng the Inev table Hour to r se
And set all v ong tl ngs ght
Whe e g ass stands tall around the
Qpr ngs
I II push my forehead do vn
And atch the bugs and other th ngs
Run n the r I appy to vn
And they "II ever need to fear,
I
That L " II let my feet
TlCad on them but v II leave them
there
Tavel ng the sha Iy "treet
Pe haps so e Sent n ..1 f 0 n above
,I atches each h II nnd hollo v­
Some One vho feeds the hung N
snn I
And caters to
Wash ngton 0 C
May 30 1936
Dr Franc s E Townsend o rrg poss
ble
of the $200 a month old
fraud
out maneuvered
mvest gatmg comm ttee vhen
walked out on them last veek He IS
has been p 01 ed so many t mes by
sa d to be one of the most able
w t Republ ca vote s n
several state pr
nesses to appear before a congres
mar es tI at t s no v al nost complete
s anal committee 10 recent years I'y deflated Yet
w thout a doubt he
Judgmg from some of the queations
would I un Roosevelt the closest, shave
fired at h m however It would har<l
of any present prospective cand date
Iy requrre an undue amount
of n As
Governo Ali M Landon of
telllgence to appear br ght n answe
Kansas con es to the fore as the prob
109 them For example
able Republ cnn presidential nom nee
Hoffman Old you ever say you
Easte I GOP moguls are scruti
were the embodiment of Jesus
n z ng h s record and they ale find ng
Christ? that wh Ie he s II safe
and sane man
Townsen I No there • not much n h s record to n
Hoffman But you consented to fid
thousands of booklets go ng out w th
sp e any g eat con ence
Wash ngton L ncoln and yourself
p ctured on the front page
Townsenrl They re a long
from bemg Jesus Ohr st
Hoffn an Why d d you refer to
the apparent unir endhness of th
s
con mittee ?
Townsend If I may be pern It
ted to eluc date t has appeared
to
n e from the beginn ng that th scorn
ng the character of people
than as
CCl ta n ng anyth ng of truth
conce n
ng the virtues of the
movement
The I ttle old doctor s sudden leave
tak ng to escape further
persecution
came as a complete surpr se to mem
bers of the comm ttee Certa nly such
vita l effect
a move vas not ant e pated They p ogra
on the Amer can people us
gasped at the aud c ty of t
And ad n stered under the New
Deal s
from a gasp ng state they waxed I
that t has made tho rank and file
JIttery The inc dent
threatened to gove nment consc ous
and the most
make a laugh ng stock of them-at
I n A e can reGult that t has pro
the I own expense There were deep
duced IS the tendency of mnny CIt
er molvements be. des A letter
to zen, espec ally t1 ose who are on
re
the comm ttee from Townsend s
I ef to look to the gove nment for
torney s reveal ng-
Ie nanent s ppo t forgett ng
the
My I ask th s opportun ty to ex
v I tue of ork a rl exubet ance of
pless my apprec at on for
the many
personal courtes es extended to
me
by men be s of your comm ttee
WhIle
I cannot hope you WIll be returned to
congreso except Congressmen
Tolan
and Coli ns I do hope If you are re
stored to pr vate hie you w II
be
blessed by good fortune and that be
fore you have reached the age of
60
an a vakened congress YIII have pro
v ded generous soc al d,v dends
so
that the last years of your hfe may
be crowned by d gn ty and security
It now develops that the comm ttee
IS anx ous to leave the matter to
the
courts as a d plomat c dodge They
are fearful of the campi catIOns that
bave set In Accusat ons have
been
made to the effect that months ago
Democratic and Repubhcan leadels
other I eh nd a body of flesh which
ably as a place 10 wh ch
to keep house an I screen our souls
from the stare of the vorld What
unknown elusive and unseen erea
tures we be We eaaily recogn ee
and name the house 10 which we I ve
but nobody ever yet has seen the ten
ants any more than they have seen
the great God whose breath we
are
and vhose mage we bear
I have a very clefin te consclousness
that my body s not me I wonder
10 what I art of It I live or do I oc
cupy It all and use one part for
one
purpose and another for another I
am qu te sure that I do not th nk w th
my hands or feet or love
w th my
stomach though keen emot on. do pro
duce such a feel ng n the chest and
stomach that the ancients talked
about bowels of compass on and we
say we love WIth all of our
hearts
Some of the moderns are locating
our d ff'er ent emot ons n d fferent
glands wh cl I suspect s probably
true of nil mere phys cal emotions
wh ch pass w th the occas on that call
ed them to be ng but there arc other
and h gher sorts of emol ons that be
long to us as sprr tual be ngs that
seem to grow more beautiful and ten
der as the phys cnl s de of hie glands
nnd all WIther and dIes Thele are
so ne thmgs thnt belong to the body
and tllet e ale some th ngs that are
of the body bu t belong to us
ts who I ve n these bod es
know that n erne gene es some
th ng g ves us unusunl ab I ty
Ou
learned nen say that thIS abnormal
power B due to a d scharge by cer
to n glands mto the blood strean I
suspect thIS IS correct but I am
not
bow ng down and worsh pp ng
the
glands because of t N..ther am I
do ng reverence to electrons protons
neutr ons or any other member of the
tron fam Iy about It They are too
smnll and too numerous to command
I prefer a whole calf s
I ver aB an Idol But I find teas er
to worshIp at the throne of H m who
made all these thmgs and so n cely
ndJusted them to spec fic ends
The same eternal One who made
our bod es never made our Bouls but
d d breathe a part of HImself mto
us 80 that "'e became not only hvlng
souls but Ii s ch Idren n a very h gh
and real sense We are partakers of
H s naturc made n His mage and
therefore have powers that are not
of the body but wh ch do use the
body as a mUB c an uses a mUB
cal
nstrument The prom se IS g ven of
better nstl u nents n the next world
and thut s log cal n an unfold ng
un verse-beg n as an mala and
end
aB pure sp r ts I am nol surpl
sed
that Paul a va ted th s change w th
then LUITImall IS so
economIcal and easy to use
One coat covers Use ?t
over other pamt on plas­
tel masonry wallboal d
and wood-even pam! rlgl,t
over wallpaper Uses only
water for thlDner VelT
l:Conomrcal ,
.JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesboro Georg a
� Will �end Y!!Y a I!t_ush to Apply this Paint
We offer for sale the Brooks B
r er pia e of 66 ac es 0 e half n Ie
from Statesboro on old oad to Por
tal-uO acres cult vated 4 oom house Iand barn Pr ce �2 000 00 L beralterms Reasonable cash payment
re na nder n yearly nstallments Ad Idres, 1 arm Depa tmont GEORGrALOAN & TRUST CO Box 648 Ma
con Gu (28may6tc)
...
lia y Hopk ns the reI ef adm ms
tmtOl has spent mOle money 10 the
last three years than any s ngle per
son n the world s h story mak ng oil
Croesus of fabulous wealth fame look
I ke a mere p ker
KELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS
HEALTH AND YOUR
CHILD
A healthy ch Id should be full
W th a normal home I fe
lole
(l4maytfc)
JOyous ant clpat on
That th,3 Father of OUI sp
should co ne d rectly to a r SPIT ts
and deal v th us as H sown s
not
hnlf so myster ous to me as that v.
shall tnlk to each other That I fe
should talk to I fe and use matenal
th ngs ta do t s a great puzzle
HCl e
J s t on the po ch and make
�ome
na ks n a note book These are
lransfe ed to Rnothe pape by a
Th s n turn s
Then a
Purely Personal
M,a Ed, n Groover motored
to Sa
vnnnnl Tuesduy fOI the tiny
1\11 and M s Lnnn e Simmons
to cd to Savannah Monday fOI
day
MI and Mrs M Iton Hend IX
Dublin were week end VIsitors In
cit.y
Mrs Gelston Lockhai t of
IS VISiting her mother MIS
Hem y
Cone
Mrs Dan Burney and son Jack of
Swainsboro were VIsitors 10 the city
Monday
lIIrs J W Hodges has returned
from a visit, to relatives 10 Macon
and Atlant.n
lIIrs H Rutf of MRCOIl vlslted
lIIr II bert Cone durher daught,ei
109 the week
H R Hodges of Altanta was the
veek end guest of hIS mother Mrs
J W Hodges
MISS Zulu Gamage of Columbia S
C was the week end gue t of Mrs
H H Cowart
MI and 1111 s Frank W llm ns spent
several days dUllng the "eek n At
IS vlsltmg IllS pat cnts Mr and
John Everett fo a few days
MI and �II s J C Mmccy anti cl1l1
III en of Claxton were guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs FI ank Oll ff
points n V rg n l
MISS Evelyn A del son who teaches
at Ideal IS at home fOI the summcr
H E Cal tledge left Tuesday for
Hot Springs AI k to spend several
days
A M Sel gman left Sunday for
Augusta where he has accepted em
ployment
Mr and M a Horace Smith spent
several days during the week m At
Innta on business
Mrs Lewell Mallard and Mrs Ar
nold Anderson motored to Savt nnah
Tuesday for the day
MIsses Helen Parker and Madge
Temples who teach at Patterson are
at home for the summer
MISS Winnie Jones who teaches In
Mlllen arrived Thursday to spend the
summer with her parents
Gordon Mays Jr left Wednesday
for Millen where he will operate a
Dodge and Plymouth shop
Mrs Gordon May and sons Gordon
Jr and John Ford were vlsltor. 111
Savannah Tuesday aftcllloon
Hoke Bl unson and FI ank Oll,ff Jr
left Monday for Detlolt MlCh and
South Bend Ind on bus ncss
MISS Llihan SIrmons of Waycloss
vas the guest last week of MIsses
Velma Hays anti GussIe Lee Hatt
!'IlIsses MattIe and Edna Ackern an
of Reglstel had as the r guests for
the week end M,ss Mal tha Powell
Mrs Herbert Hart and attractIve
daughtel SandIa of SavannRh VIS
ted relatives hele during the week
Mr and Mrs Gene Belnhart have
Mr, J M NOI rlS MISS EI ma Au
MaJOl and MIs LoUIS Thompson lett
rned from n VISit to relntives m
hnve letu ned flam a VISIt to lela Concord
and other po nts III North
tlves III Atlanta and Calhoun Carolllla
try Mrs Arthur TlIl ner and Juhanne
rurncr motored to Tybee Saturday
Mrs H nton Booth accompanIed by
Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs W H
Foston near Brooklet
Mr and MI s Walter Johnson left
bas has arrived for a Vlolt to her par
Sunday for Hot Sprlllgs Ark to be
ents Mayor and Mrs J L Renfroe
away for several weeks
Mr and Mrs A T Jones of At
Mrs Hal Kcnnon and son Paul me
lanta are spendlllg a few days th,.
spending the weck In Woodbllle WIth
week WIth her sIster Mrs John W,ll
her mother Mrs Proctor
cox
MI s MalY Malgalet Blitch who
Mrs Leona Ernst of Savannah
teaches at JeffelSon has arrived to
has at rived for a VISIt to hel daugh
.pend the .ummer at home
tel s Mrs Loran Durden and MI s B
Mrs Harvey D Brannen and Mr
W Rustin
and Mrs Jame. Bland motored to
D B Turner accompamell by h,s
Augusta Saturday fOl the day
daughtCls Mrs Remer Brady and
Mr and Mr. Ed EV(lrett of Ath
!'Ill s AI thul TUI ner nato ed to Cly
attv lie Tuesday
MISS Caro Lane left Monday fat
Lou sana whel e she w II be w th the
Lou s ana State Umvelslty She w II
be JO ned latel by het mothCl
Among those to motor to Tybee
Wednesday a.'ftCl noon wei e MIsses
Nell Biackbul n EI zabeth DeLoach
Rl by Lee Jones and Menza Cu nm ng
and MIS A L Waller
MI and MIS Alf,ed Dalman and
Da Ightel Alfled Melle spent last
veek end vlth I elatlves III Challes
Iton S q 1 hey accompamed her
mother M s MIller home
M,s GeOlge Groover and three of
hel sons accompan cd by her mother
Mrs Pe I y Icft dUllng the week fOI
Canlllla to VIS t ,elatn es They" III
be a yay fOI seve I al weeks
Mrs GIOVCl Blannen and ch Idlen
Challes Robert and Betty Burney
motOl ed to Chmleston Saturday and
"Cl e accompun ed home by Gro\ er
BI annen J r a student at The CItadel
Pell y Kennedy of Savannah spent
Sunday hele WIth fr ends He was
accon pan ed home by 1 5 mother
Mrs PC! ry Kennedy of MIdville who
was the guest for the week of Mrs
John WIllcox
MI and Mrs J E 0 Neal and ch I
dren of Savant nh vere guests Sun
day of het s ster Mrs Loran DUlden
M,ss Dorothy Durden
hel home fOI a V Sit
M r and !'III s Roget Holland
sons Roger Bill and Bob
Wednesday for T,fton to VISIt her
palents M,s Holland and the t"lIl
sons � 111 I erll8 n for ,;,everal weeks
Major and MIS LOUIS Thompson
have as thOl guests for the week l,s
mother MI s J J Thompso I and hIS
s stel s M sses Lilian and Ethel
1 han pson of Calhoun
ter MIS W J lIlcGhee
M,s Robel t S R ng
� ed accompan ed by MISS MattIe
Will F elds left Fl day for Annapo
lis Md to jO n MI R ng who IS In
tI e navy vhele they ,III make tl ell
ho 11e !'III R ng ha, ng been trans
rCI ed fro 11 San D ego Calif
A nang those motor ng to Sayan
nah 1'110 ,day aftel noon to attend the
opell ng of the n ght ball games were
MI and Mrs Percy Bland Mr and
MI s �er nan Bland Glenn Bland Jr
Robelt Bland Mr and Mrs Bruce
Olliff and sons Delght and Fay Mr
and MI s J m Moore M,ss Sara Moo
ney Mr and Mrs J,m Donaldson
Olin Sm th B H Ramsey anti TillY
Ramaey
ens were week end guests of Ml and
Mrs R J H DeLoach and fa 11 Iy
I'll ISS Dorothy LeWIS has I ctUllled
to her home at Adel after VIS tmg hel
brother Hal Kennon and hIS famIly
Mr alltl !'III 5 Malvm Blewett of
Savannah spent Sunday WIth h.,
parents Mr and MI s John Everett
Olan Warnock of Atlanta spent
the week end WIth hls patents Mr
and Mrs C A Wal nack near Brook
let
Carl Renfroe who teaches at V,
daha has m lived to spend the sum
mer WIth h,s parcnts MayO! and MI s
J L Renfloe
MISS Sal a Mooney a student at
Randolph Macon Collcge Lyncl bUlg
Va has arllvet! to spend the summCI
WIth hel pal ents
Mr and MIS W S Hannel WIll
leave the lattCl pm t of the week fOl
Nashvlllc Tenn whelc Mr Hanner
will attend Peabody
Mrs Joe Zctterower of Ottumwa
Iowa arIlved Wednesday fOI a VISIt
to Mr Zetterower s parents Mt and
Mrs J J Zetterower
Mrs James Bland Mrs CeCIl W
Bannen M ss DOL othy Brannen
Mrs RobClt Donaldson and !'Ills J E
Donehoo formed a pal ty motOlmg to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs W S Hannel attend
ed the celebtatlOn of Wesleyan Cen
tenlllal n Macon last Saturday They
were accompamed by Mrs C P 011
ItI' MISS Hest.. Newton
Lottie P elce
MISS Junmtn New who te1.ches n
Glennv lie 1 gh school IS spenumg
several days 'A ash ngton D C m
company WIth tI e gl aduatmg cla3s
from Glennvtlle \\ ho \ e s gJ t see ng
at the close of thell school work
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
..sPECIAL BRE�KFAST
2 Eggs Hammy Butt.. 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a. m Tuesda) to Saturday
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30e
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday to Saturday
Vanous Suppers
I) to 9 p m dady
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The ccnieat dIning room ,n town
ROUGHTON &: DRAYlON 511S
SAVANNAH, GA.
MISS Gert e Seligman has returned
from a week s VISIt to Augusta She
waS accompanied home by MISS Helen
Dolinsky
Mrs W T Sledge has retur, et! to
her home 111 Chattanooga Tenn aft
er a VISit to her mother Mrs
Blannen
Mrs W L Jones spent last week
end 111 MIllen WIth her daughter MISS
Wlnn e Jonea who IS a teacher In the
M lien school
Mr and Mrs Challes NeVIls and
lIttle daughter Maryl n spent last
week end III JacKsonVIlle as guests of
Mrs Kcy Linton
M sses LIlian S rmons
Hayes and GussIe Lee Hart
gnrt Hart were VISitors In Savannah
and Tybee for the" eek end
MIO J G Hart and MIsses Em na
Jane McCloan GUSSie Lee Hart and
Wh tfield Folsull1 were vIsItors n Syl
vania Tuesday to be present at the
gradt atlOn exerCIses of l\1 58 Mal
galet McCroan
...
DEAL-FOUSE
Friends w II be Interested to learn
of the n arr age of Mrs CalVin Deal
and W F Fouse \l hlch occur ed at
the home of Re\l "m K tchen on
Saturday afternoon May 30 at 3
o clock They WIll make their home
the farm at CI to
...
SO AND SO CLUB
Mrs Charlie Z�ttelo 'er dehght
fllly entel talned the n en bers of her
club the So an I So Thursday after
noon at her } Ole near StntesbOl 0
Her rooms were deColoted w th �pr ng
flowers After the se\lll1g hour the
hostess ,:,elved an ce course
HANDKERCHIEF PARTY
MIS Albert Deal entertained In
formally Fllday aftel noon at her es
dence near the college WIth a hand
kerchIef party Upon arr val of the
guestguest3 each :\8S presented w th
a handkelch ef a pt ze to be awarded
to the one who embro dered the neat
est IllIt als Mrs R I'll Monts won
the pr zc a bonbon d sh Those n
v ted wele Mc�dames Percy Aver tt
'A D McGauley George Bean Henry
Sneed C M Destlel " G NeVIlle
.R M Monts and W II am Deal and
I'll sses Jane FI anseth Eleanol Ray
and Caro Lane
On Sunday the ram Iy of P R Mc
Elveen of Lyons met at the home
of Mr and MIS Josh T Nesmith on
OllIff Stl eet to celebr ate the seventy
th d birthday of Mr McElveen
which was also the f fteenth wedd ng
anniversary of MI and Mrs Nesmith
Dinner \\ as served under the shade
trees WIth a three tiered cake beau
t fu lly decorated formmg a center
piece to the heavily laden table Mu
s c was fu rnished by The Golden
Sunset Hawa iiuna of Augusta of
which Malcolm McElveen IS a mem
ber Many fr ends of Mr McElveen
called dur ng the af'ternoon to extend
congratulatlons Among those who
attended were Mr and Mrs P R
McElveen of Lyons MI and Mrs
W L McElveen Martha Sue Grace
and Lynwood McElveen Mr and Mrs
S D Alderman Mr and Mrs C W
Hagan Elizabeth and Mary Kathryn
Ragan of Arcola Mr and Mrs P C
Collins of Decatur Dr and Mrs J
Wyman McElveen of Atlanta Mr
and MI s George L McElveen and
Malcolm McElveen of Augusta Mrs
IMll,hed M Hancock Roy Faye andSara Mae Hancock of Bowdon R H
Payne of Atlanta Mrs J A Bunce IRemer Proctor Mrs P R McElveen
Jr and chIldren FI ances Sara HIlda
and Annette McElveen Mr and Mrs
Josh T NesmIth and chlldlen Josh
T Jr Martha Jean Ben Robert and
Emory
MISS JANE SUMNER
MATA-HARI SAYS • • •
WHY SUFFER
WITH ACNE?
When you can perrna
nently eliminate that em
ban assing con d 1 t Ion
Mata Han Medicated Acne
Crystals WIll permanently
relieve you If diligently
used as prescribed Mata
Hari A c n e Treatments
have proved successful
W her e everything else
failed
See
JANE SUMNER
Skin Speclallst
At Our Sheppe Permanently
01" er BUIlding
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 363 Statesboro, Ga
PIPPIN-ELLIS
Mr and Mrs Thomas Ed"ard PIP
THEATRE PARTY
M,S, Mal y Gray who IS a teaoheT
m the Jumor department of the Bap
tlSt Sunday school enicrtamed her
gro IP of n ne year old boys Saturday
afternoon WIth a theatre party after
whIch lcfreshll1ents were served at
the College Pharmacy
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Carolyn Kennedy the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Durance
Kenned) celebrated her eIghth b rth
day Tue,day afternoon by enterta n
mg a gloup of her little
fnends f,om
4 30 to 6 a clock Ga nes were played
on the lawn after whIch punch and
Ice cream Vi ere served
• •
For every bridge hand not over a mne spot high
we Will g ve one caSe
(24 bottles) of 3 Centa FREEL We WIll
deliver your case to lOUt
home All you have to do IS sIgn your score
card and have YOUr
partner and opponents sIgn as wItnesses
Then ma I your card to
Statesboro 3 Centa Bottling Co.
and
One GIOUp, yd.
One Group, yd.
...
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Circles of the MI,slonary So
c ety of the MethodIst church WIll
meet Monday aftel noon at 4 0 clock
n the r rooms at the church All
members are urged to be present
Hubel t Shuptrme has returned to
hIS home III Chattanooga Tenn after
a VIS t to h,s parents Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrme
Get a
FREE CASE of
PI C K YOUR •
COTTONS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
COTTON scoOP'
Fast Color
PRINT
36 inches wide, wIll
meet your summer
needs, per yard-
WITH EVERY $1 00 PUR
CHASE OR PAYMENT
ON ACCOUNT FOR MER
CANDISE C H A R G E D
SINCE MAY 13TH WE
WILL GIVE YOU ONE
TICKET ON A PLY
MOUTH COACH TO BE
GIVEN AWAY ON NO
VEMBER 14, 1936
COTTON SCOOP'
TOWELS
Shower time is towel
tIme. Buy a supply
d uri n g National
Cotton Week.
Colored border bath
towels, each l2�c
Extra heavy whIte,
each 29c
COTTON scoOP'
See Them!
Buy Them!
Sew Them!
DaInty DIM I T Y
BATISTE
22c
l3c
COTTON SCOOP'
CrIsp COT TON
FRO C K S-Wear
'em and wash 'em!
Ide a I for tennis,
golf, PICnICS, etc.
$1.00 Dresses 88c
$1.95 Dresses $1.79
MORN INC BRIDGE
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the br dgc
party Wednesday morn ng at wh ch
MI s H nton Booth was I ostess A
vallety of lovely ga den flo"e s lent
COIOlful chalm to the roan s n wh ch
her tables liere placed A pottet! fern
for high SCOle \\a� \\on by Mrs R L
Cone A patte) bowl filled WIth sweet
peas for second \\ cnt to MIs ROj:
Gleen and roasters for cut to Mrs
Olin Sm th Aftel the game a .. lad
COUI se \\as served Othel gl ests play
4ng were Mesdames George 'Bean
Bemard McDougald Walter McDou
gald Bruce Olliff Ed\l�n G,oover
J B John,on A thur Turnel M E
Gr nes Fred T Lamer W H BI tch IH D BI annen Cecil Blannen GroverBrannen Gordon Mays Barney Aver
Itt F N GrIm�s and Jesse 0 John
ston I� ��� �
9c
COTTON SCOOP'
Snowy White
SHEETS
Are cool and mVlt­
mg - especIally if
they are Certified
Sheets and guaran­
teed for three years.
8lx90 89c
8lx99 98c
COTTON scoOP'
National Cot ton
Week brIngs you
many speCIal values
in home needs. Don't
overlook your PIL­
LOW CASES, three­
year g u a ran tee,
42x36 cases 22c
COTTON scoOP'
COTTON LACES
Are to be had In
beautiful pattel ns
so fern I n I n e and
becoming to most
women. Reduced to
59c and 79c a yard.
COTTON scoOP'
BEDSPREADS
Hand-Tufted
84xl05
$1.69 and $2.69
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCII COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEU NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH coUN'n':
TilE HEART 011' GBORGI.&,
HWHBRB NATURB 811ILB1."
Bullocb Tlmeo Eltabdslled 1891 }Statesboro Newl E.tabll.hed 1901 Conlolldated JIUouary 17 1917
Statesboro Eacl. EstabU.bed 11l11-Conlolldated December 9 11120
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FUU PROGRAM AT Glennville ?roup I PAVING IS BEGUN MONTS IS HONORED LOCALVETERANS TEACHERsALUMNI
EDITORS' MEETING
Coming Tuesday ON EGIS OAD
TO RECEIVE BONDS
__
Statesboro C�r of Commerce R TER R BY LOCAL FRIENDS Statesboro ex�e men who are IN ANNUAL MEET
WIll be host next Tuesday' evening
--- to receive bonus checks will be mter
at luncheon to a delegation from the
Contract Calls for Completion Statesboro Chamber of Com ested to learn the plans for theIr J
Glennville Chamber of Commerce
Of Paving \Vlthln Next merce Sponsored a Farewell prompt dehvery which have been
Accordmg to information received Hundred Days Party Thursday Evening
mad. by the local postofflce Accord
�7:1��n;'I�a��ya d;zhel� ":cC::I:� '7s t�� Work on the srx and one half mile One hundred or more frIends of ��� ��J��:!;::�e;lC�e�:�:sTa��:v:;
contmuance of the plan orlglnated stretch of pavmg was begun
on the Mr and Mrs R M Monts members delivered to nil veterans who reside
several weeks ago of havmg vtsttors Statesboro Reg ister road Monday
of the Chamber of Commerce and In cIty of Statesboro on Monday
from neighboring communities to morning Under the contract It IS
their ladles attended the tesllmomal mght June 15 between the hours of
meet WIth the local organization AI expected that the Job WIll be com
dinner last Thursday evenmg 111 their 7 and 0 p m Veterans WIll aid in
ready delegations have been guests
honor the occaston bemg sponsored the dellvery bv remaining at home
from Claxton Metter and Sylvania
pleted WIthin one hundred days The by that orgamzallon Mr Monts aft until the mal) carrier has reached
It IS proposed to continua the plan
contractors are M J Carroll Inc er 19 years IS retiring from school them
tIll all nearby comrnunittes have been
and H A Thomas of Ocala Fla work here and WIll return to his for Veterans who receive mall on ru
inVIted
In charge of the construction mer home at Prosperity S C to re ral routes WIll receive bonds from the
The contract for this work was SIde They WIll leave for the place carrrer on regular trip Tuesday June
awarded early m the sprmg but haa today 16 and are requested to meet the car
been held m suspense because of the At the dmner spokesmen for the rler at theIr boxes as the delivery of
wrangle between the governor s offIce vanous causes were J L Renfroe the bonds must be made to the ad
and certam of the state offlclals mayor for the cIty Rev G N Rainey dresaees only
whIch wrangle has recently been set pnstOI of the MethodIst church for It IS announced that Mr Farley
tied by the court m the governor s the churches Mrs Charles E Cone postmaster general IS to explam all
favor Upon the adjustment of th,s for the Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIon detaIls of the payment m a natIOnal
dIspute certam federal h,ghway Z S Henderson dean for the Teach radIO broadcast on Saturday June
funds whICh had been WIthheld pend els Collegc MISS Irene Arden for 13 at 7 p m
Atlanta Ga June 10 -Nmety per
mg the court deCISIon were relea.ed the HIgh School AlumnI ASSOCIatIOn DIS�T'_;;"R-I-C-T'--M--A-Y-O-RS--­Today there are detour sIgns on the Mrs B H Ramsey preSIdent for the
cent of the GeorgIa "eekly edItors RegIster hIghway but It IS worthy of Woman s Club Fred T Lamer fo,
votmg III a straw ballot on the guber comment that these
detour sIgns do the cIty Boald of EducatIOn A M
natorlal SItuatIOn are opposed to Elu
not strike terror to motorists as do Deal as representative of the baT and COMING TLlESDAY
gene Talmadge It \\as announced he,e
must such s gn. For many years D B Turner for the Chambel of
today by James C Wilson plesldent
the lower route has been mamtamed Commerce
of Newspaper Featules Inc whIch
in good shape and It IS saId that at A beaut ful SIlver servICe WaS pre
conducted the straw ballot
the present tIme the detour route IS sen ted III behalf of the Chamber of
actually better than the new hIgh Commerce GIlbert McLemore and J
way Perhaps a mIle or two longer G DeLoach graduates for the hIgh
there WIll be no Inconvemence from school rendered delightful mstru
ha\ mg to detour at the cIty hmlt and mental musIc throughout the
eve
I emam on the detour to the pomt be I ng a program Dinner was sel ved
yond Lott s creek brIdge where the by the Woman s Club
Claxton roatl mtercepts the RegIster As the final feature of the evening
Statesboro hIghway Mr Monts In acceptmg the g it of
We have not heard flam all week
In the meantIme It IS gratlfYll1g to SIlver whIch had been presented ex
Iy ed,tors and dId not expect to but
learn thad a contlact has lecently pressed 11Ighest apPleelatlOn for the
a substantIal maJority have sent 111
been let for the grading of the Stutes �mdness whICh he had been shown b)
the l ballots to be held confidentIal
bora Metter hIghway m Candler coun them during h s reSIdence hele and
and these affold what we believe to be
ty whICh wlll place thIS entire prOj declar"" that whelever he und
h,s
ect In readiness for pavmg to Mettel fanllly may hel eafter be Statesboro
StatesbOlo IS happy that shc IS to WIll be remembered fondly as a place
bave these better h,ghways to and 111 wh cl they found much happ ness
flam her nelghbot1l1�s fmol g fr ends
,
WELTNER GROUP BEGINNING PLANS
OPENS OFFICES FOR ADDED PAVING
Milledgeville and Savannah Plan
Rousing Welcome at Golden
Anniversary Gathering
(By Georgia N""'. Service)
Completion of the program ior the
50th annual meetmg of the Gecrgia
Press ASSOCiation has been announc
ed by KIrk Suthve of the Blackshear
Times president and Hal M Stanley
editor of the Editor s Forum and ex
ecutive secretary of the aSSOCIatIOn
The golden anniversary conventton
WIll open on Wednesday June 10 in
Mllledgevllle where the associatIon
WaS founded fifty years ago conclud
mg m Savannah on the morning of
Saturday June 13 Both CItIes have
arranged elaborate programs of en
tcrtamment
The mltlal meetmg 'VIII be a ban
quct of the GeorgIa State Colle�e for
Women on the evening of June 10 and
WIll be devoted largely to addresses
of welcome and reoponses The edl
tors WIll be shown a feature motIOn
pIcture followmg the banquet
Busmess sessions Will open In the
GeorgIa Mlhtary College chapel at
9 30 Thursday mornll1g when Execu
tlve Secretary Hal M Stanley sen or
former preSIdent WIll preSIde over
the golden JubIlee celebratIOn
Followmg other busmess sessIOns
Thursday afternoon and Fr day mal n
mg the edItors 'VIII go to Savannah
for a buffet supper at the Hotel De
Soto FrIday evemng as guests of the
Savannah Evening Press and the Sa
vannah Morning News Thc Hotel
DeSoto WIll be conventIOn headquar
ters The conventIOn WIll close WIth
the electIOn of off,cers Saturday
mornmg
Program detaIls follow
Wednosday June 19 8 P m
Banquet G S C W dmlllg roo n
add esses of welcome MayoI GeOl gc
Carpenter and Dr Guy Wells short
tnlk from someone representlllg the
cIty of Mllledgev lie and SOmeone rep
1 esentmg the college
Responae to addlesses of welcome
Mrs VllgmlU Polhlll P, ce edlto! of
Lou sv lie N e\\ sand Fal mel m be
half of ladles D B Turncr edItor of
Bulloch TImes Statesboro m behalf
of gentlemen; of the pless
11 p m Guests of Campus Theatre
speCial showlng feature picture
Thursday Morning 8 a m June 11
Breakfast gue,ts of G S C W
9 30 a clock G M C chapel IIlvoca
tion by local mlmster Golden JubIlee
celebratIOn Hal M Stanley semor
former preSIdent presldmg
Youth Lookmg Back Fifty Years
M,ss Blanche Jones North GeorgIa
TrIbune Canton P F McCutchen
edItor Flanklm News and Banner R
B Moore ed,to! MilledgeVIlle Umon
Recorder Clem G Moore ordmary
Tahaferro county Judge Douglas
WIkle Frankhn Tenn MaJor R J
Gumn manager New England Mutual
Insurance Co the five hVlng charter
members of the association
Callmg roll of half century of serv
Ice editors
Thursday Noon
Barbecue on campus of
guests of G M C
Thursday Afternoon 2 0 clock
Leg slatlve program DISCUSSion
Rush Burton LaVOnia T,mes leader
Jel e Moore MIlledgeVIlle Umon Re
cOldel and MarVin GrltI'ln Bainbridge
Post Searchlight D,scu,s,on of other
subjects for the good of the order
Thursday Afternoon 4 to 6 0 clock
Slghtseemg trlil golf and sWIm
mmg
Thursday NIght 8 0 clock
Plcme supper on grounds of Coun
try Club Address Robert F Mad
dox chall man of the state board
health dance at Country Club
Frida) June 12 9 30 a m
In\ocatlon by local mInister me
mo al sel vIces Ed A Cald veil ed
tor Walton News Montoe Ga chall
n an of memorl8l oOlUm ttee presld
ng n emolla} addresses and memollnl
e,olutlOn add,ess Ernest Daills of
the Johnsun Daills Co The Weekly
Ne\ spaper and the Nat anal Advel
tlser (hCOClISSlOl1 Promoting the
Spec al Ed tlOn III the 'A eekly FIeld
A W Starling advertlsmg managet
the Nashv lie Herald leader spec al
lcport of resolution comm ttee
12 30 m FIsh fry at Sptlngs Lake
Club on Savannah h,ghway members
leave ImmedIately after fish fry for
Savannah
Friday 8 30 P m
Bufl'et supper at Hotel DeSoto
Hosts Savannah Evemng Press and
Eldel W C KICklighter of Titan
VISIted friends here Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Hall y BII nson spent
Sunday WIth relatives 111 Claxton
M,ss Gladys Proctor of Sea bora
VISIted f'riends in the c ty dur ng
the
week
Mrs Ton Mixon of Millen spent
last week WIth hOI stster
Mrs J 0
Alford
MIOS Mary Groover spent last week
end vistting fnend m MIllen
and
Graymont
IIIlss Helen Hall of Augusta spent
Sunday here WIth her mother Mrs
W L Hall
MISses Alma Cone and Reta Lee
who teach at Kmgsland are at hOI
e
i or the summer
MISS Eda Robmson of VIdalia VIS
ited relatives m Statesboro and
Dover
durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson VISIted
thell daughter Mrs C W Harp 111
Atlanta last week
Mrs Harry SmIth and Mrs Wultel
Groover were amon,; those to VIS t In
Innta on bus nes,:,
Savannah Tuesda�
LIttle Jean and June Todd of V,
Mrs G W Hodges and hel I ttle
dRI a "ele gue,ls Saturday
daughter Bel1l1CC were \ ISltOI S
In
I enn nnd VI g nm Durden
Snvannllh Tuesday
Mrs Jack ReddIck und Mr. H J
111 ss NOI nn Boyel of M lien \\ as
Moore of Sylvanm wcre guests
the guest Monday and Tuesday of
Tuesday of 1111 s G E Bean
Mr, H H Cowal t
William Evel ett of RIchmond
LIttle MISS BIll e Jean Pal ket spent
last week WIth hel COUSin MISS Betty
Ann Ivey n Macon
Harry Slmmono and famIly or Ar
cher Fla v SIted lelatlves n the cIty
dUring the week end
MISS Kathl yn Hodges
the week for U VISit to
Savannah and Tybee
Mrs'Z S WhItehurst and chIldren
left au, mg the week for a VISIt to
relatIves 111 Columbus
M F RIchardson of Atlanta spent
the week end WIth Mr and Mrs W J
,Blitch v SIted m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Charles McGahee of Colum
• • • pin
of Midville announce the ap
THREE 0 CLOCKS proachmg
marr age of their daughtel
On Fnday mormng Mrs Sam J
SUla Gaynelle to Henry Joshua Ellis
FI a Ikl n entet tamed the members of
of StatesbOl a the wedd ng to bc cel
the Three 0 Clock bndge club W th I
ebrated at the MethodIst church
an ",fat mal party at her home on
Mdv lie on Fllday even ng
North College street Phlox and oth I
at 8 30 a clock
er hrlght summer flowers adol ned SEwn:G· �mCLE
hOI rooms Upon the arllvul of the
Iguests a variety of sandWIches and
The lad es se" Ing CII c1es of the
a beverage were served Hose for
Pr IInltlve Baptist church Will meet
hIgh score were won by Mrs Howell
Monday afternoon at 3 30 at the res
Sewell novelty toothpIcks and holder I dence of MI s G W Clark on Glady
for cut "ent t Mr R b t D Id
.street WIth Mrs Clark and Mrs L
a s 0 er ana G Banks as co hostesses All lad,es
son Othels playmg were MIS C E
Wallet Mrs WIlburn Woodcock MlOs
01 the church are urged to be ptesent
Doro thy Brannen Mrs J P Fay
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
� s�I�;�abeth Somer and Mrs Wal ATTENTION! B RID G E PLAY E R S
OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
3 ��.���
GEORGIA EDITORS
DECLARE CHOICE
Ninety Per Cent of Weekly
EdItors Are Opposed to Tal
madge, Straw Ballot Shows
In subnllttmg the straw ballot to
the "eekly press we stated emphatic
ally that w� had not the shghtest III
terest m promotll1g any GeorgIan for
governor but wei e Simply endeavor
109 to ascertum pubhc sentiment as
reflected by edltonal sentIment oald
Mr WIlson
a conclusn e mdex of sCl)tlment among
the GeOl gm press
Expressed n peteentage, the edl
tors voted as follows
For E D R,vers speaker of the
Georgm house of represntatlves 30
pel cent
FOI Ab,t Nix of Athens \\ ho ran
second to Talmadge m 1982 and bare
Iy fell shot t of a run over 21 5 pel
cent
For Strongest candIdate agalllst
Talmatlge 118 pel cent
FOl Talmadge 96 per cent
FOI G Ogden Persons Forsyth su
pellOl cauL t Judge 4 2 per cent
Fat WIlliam Y Atk nson Newnan
sollcltol general 32 per cent
Miscellaneous chOIces 193 per
Camp31gn for Drafting of Can
dldate for Governor Attmns
Important Status
Atlanta June 5 -Ph lip Weltnet
Atlanta lawyet lead ng a move llent
to let Georg ans pIck theIr own can
dldate for governor saId today a
state headquat ters would be opened
hel e tomor! ow
Georgmns receiving one or two I
Dan MagIll of Athens secretary
votes III the mIscellaneous bracket,
of the Tenth dIstrICt commIttee and
weI e John M Slaton former gover
well known newspaper man WIll be
M J Yeomans attorney gen
m charge of the offIce Weltner saId
eral Mallon Allen manager of the
We are opening a work shop to
ca llpBlgn to send a Roosevelt dele
work out detaIls for the state conven
gatlOn to th .. Phlladelphl8 conventIOn
tlOn to be held m Macon at vh ch
W ley L Moole Atlanta pre31dent of
t me the convent on Will select a. can
Woffold 0,1 Company and chaIrman
dldate for gavel nor Weimer saId
of the campaIgn for the Georg a Bap
The date for the Macon conventIOn
tlst HospItal DI J M Sutton Syl
orlg nally had been announced for
vestel former state vetermarlan who
July 4 but Weltner saId th,s date had
been made tentatIve It had been an
was klCked.out of office by Governor
Talmadge Henry T Mcintosh edItor
of the Albany Herald QUImby Mel
ton ed,tol of the Gr Ifln News and
formel commander of the An erlCan
LegIOn of Geotg a Jl dge W W Lnr
sen Dublm who launched hIS cam
palgn fat govelllol at Swalnsbolo last
Thursday Judge J W Qumcey
Douglas T Guy WoolfOld Atlanta
preSIdent of GeorgIa Forestry Asso
cl8tlOn and Southeastern vICe presl
dent of the Umted States Chamber of
Commelce Manon SmIth Atlanta
lawyer son of Hoke SmIth who was
l ecently klcked off the board of re
gents of the UllIverslty of Geolgl8 by
Govel nor Talmadge J J Mangham
Blemen bankel and cotton m II ownel
vho b,oke WIth Gavel nOI Talmadge
a few months aftet Talmadge ap
pomted h m de facto challlllan of the
state hIgh vay boald
nounced prevJOusly the conventJOn
m ght select from among the candl
nates entered In the I ace for governor
ItS chotce for governor Weltner sa d
ventJOn nught select. Its own candl
date mdependent of any entries m
today th" mIght be done at th" can
the governor s race
Weltner sUld MagIll would
here tomorrow to handle the
quarters office
Everythmg IS be ng donated even
the stenograph c help but the execu
t,ve comnllttee felt the burden of
handlmg the volume of inqUIres re
qUlred a headquarters offIce
Also the offICe WIll serve as a
clea! mg house for InformatlOn about
the n ovement \, henever any local
glOUp desll e3 a speaker we Will ar
lange that and so on
I WIll contll1ue spendlllg most of
my tIme out III the field d,scu.s ng
the plan WIth pel sons In the var ous
commumtles and aldmg 111 orgamza
tJOn \\ ork wherever I can
Iy Naval Stales ReVIew lesponse
The next Job w II be to work on a
Jele Moole VIce pleslClent GeOlgla
program but It Will be next week be
Press Assocl8tlOn presentatIOn and I fOle anythlllg IS done about that
lI1t1oductlOn of Peggy Marsh author
I am keep ng mIghty busy and I
of Gone W,th the Wmd
am encoutaged at the responsc of
Saturday 930 a rn. Junc 1� Geolg
ans \\ho are 'ree Democrats
D 3CUSSlOn Ideas on BUlldmg and
who are Interested III getting a well
Holding C,rculatIOn J E Stoddard
qualified man fOr governor
Washington News Reporter leader The 17 year locust has made ItS
awarding of trophIes report of reso appearance agam ThIS ought to fur
lutlOn commIttee selectIOn of next msh something else for the boon
place of meeting electIOn of off,cers dogglers to do There will be a
lot
adjournment of em to count
Convention Here to DISCUSS Pro
posed Tax LImItation and
Other Problems
CIty Admlnlstration Making II
Suney of Ploposed hnpro\e
ments 10 Up Town Streets
There WIll be an Important mumcl
pal COllventJOn nt Statesboro next
ruesday beginning at 10 a clock and
I unnmg through till 111 the afternoon
Mayors councilmen and Clty attar
neys of the various CltlCS of the FIrst
congreSSIOnal dIstrIct WIll assemble
here to d,scuss tax matters and othel
ploblerns The proposed tax IImltu
tlOn measure will come up for chief
cI scuss on With speakers repre3ent
ng the oPposing arguments
'I he meetlllg WIll be held In the
Woman s Olub room begmlllng lit 10
a clock
'Ihe ptoglam for the day IS as fol
-
lows
1m ocatlOn-Rev C M Coalson
Welcome nddtess-J L Renfroe
Respons&-Flank AI tchell Swains
bora
Statement of the PI rpose of n eet
ng-Mayol 'I homas Gamble Sa
vannah
ObjectIves of the Georglll Munlc
pal AssoclUtlOn-Zach Arnold sec e
tary
Federal Progtam as It Relates to
Mun c pal tlCs-John L Peters Au
gusta
Open forum
Lunch
A n eetlng of owners of ptoperty
on Vme street s announced to be held
at the cIty hall th,s afternoon at 4 30
a clock for he purpose of dlscllsslng
eel tam pavmg projects
It IS stated by the mayot that the
C ty counc I has m mmd the pass
b,llty of pav ng some of the most 1m
pOI tant up town streets Included III
these are Ville street from South
Mam street ea.tward to Ra hoad
street at the old Savannah & States
bora depot whICh IS to be dIscussed
th,s afternoon
Another proposed project mcludes
Oak street beglnn ng at I rvmg AI
dred s store on Eaat Mam street
thence Courtland street to the mter
sectIOn of Selbald street at the fire
statIOn thence Se bald street to the
mtersectlon of Hili at the sanitarium
and HIli street west to North Main
Cromabe Notifies
Famdy He IS Safe
'Iax L l1ItatlOn and ItS Effect on
Mun Clpalltles For (,peakel to be
selected)
Tax L m tahon and Its Effect on
MUIllClpulltles Against (speaker to
be selected)
Open forum
New Sources of Revenue for Mu
mc pall tIes (Speaker to be selected)
Address-D M S P,ttman
Open d scusa ons
E G Croma tIe well known
Statesboro bUSiness man who stIange
Iy d sappearcd two weeks ago IS safe
and on h s way back tu Statesbolo
ThIS Informat on the first had from
hIm since he mysteriously dIsappear
ed In h,s automob Ie on Monday aft
ternoon May 25 was contained In a
wIre from hIm m Oklahoma CIty
Okla receIved by h,s famIly here
Tuesday afternoon It merely oiItated
that he was safe and enroute home
��d
not entllely contmgcnt upon thIS and d rected that they comml n",ate
WIth hIm at MemphIS whIch h,s wife
has done both by rna I and by wIre
M, Gromart e had been opctatmg
the bowl ng alley for the Statesboro
Mil taty Company for the past sever
al month� Without known cause he
left home n h s cat wear ng hiS wOlk
clothes The next day h,s car was
found parked neat the police stat on
m Atlanta Fems had been entel
A meetmg of the Bulloch county tall ed b) h s
fam Iy and fl ends that
Democratic executl\ e comm ttee was foul play had
befallen hm} No rea
held here Wednesrlay at wh ch t me son IS yet
known fOI h,s dIsappear
tentative rules vere adopted for the nnce
forthcommg primary to be held n A Massachusetts man asks a dl
September II addItIOn fee. for the vOIce from hIS wife because she threw
va ous county POSit ons were pre I biSCUits at him
He ought to be
SCribed thankful If none of them hIt hlm
It was tentatively agreed to make
the c10smg date for entlres the same for
soliCItor general $50 for mem
as preSCribed for by the state com bers of the legIslature $15
I",ttee whIch It IS beheved WIll be Another meetmg of the commIttee
July 3rd Fees are fixed as follows WIll be
held Wednesday of next week
For Judge of the superIOr oourt $50 to take final actIon on these
matters
street
Figures and estimates also have
been compIled for Ville street west
of South Mam street thlough Blue
Front and for Grady street flam
South Mam street to the Statesboro
HIgh School
It IS expected that these proJects
WIll be made pOSSIble through some
WPA ass stance however the work
Property owners WIll be l'nade
acquBlI1ted n nuvance vlth the cost
to them of each plojeet and the r
Wishes In the matter will be given
ploper conSideration
County Committee
Prescribes Fees
Randolph Anderson, of SaYIUI­
nah, Speaks Before Ass0-
ciation Friday Night
J Randolph An;i;;son of Savan­
nah for 17 years chairman of the
board of trustees of the old Firat Dill­
trlct A & JII School was the princI­
pal speaker at the annual alumni ban­
quet of the South Georgia Teachera
College held here Friday night
Miss Helen Olhff of Statesboro,
president of the Alumni A.soclatlon,
was toastmaster at the banquet held
m the newly remodeled dining hall.
MISS OllIff made a short talk as re­
tlrmg preSIdent JIIlss SophIe John­
son newly elected vice preSIdent,
spoke for the new offIcers who were
selected by the alumnI earlier 111 the
afternoon The new officers are
Leonard Kent of Dubhn preSIdent,
Mrs George RIchardson Jacksonville,
Fla VIce preSIdent M,as Sophie
Johnson Collegebora VIce preSIdent,
and !llIss IriS Roberts Collegeboro,
secretary and treasurer The class
of 1936 was then admItted to the as
SoclatlOn nnd mUSICal selections were
gIven by Roy WhIttle Marlon Car
penter and Helen Godbee
Howell Martin spoke for the r.ew
alumm Hubert Dcwbcrry for the
board of dlrectols MISS MalVina
TI ussell for the faculty and President
Mnrvm S PIttman for the college
The preDldent presented a group of
dIstingUIshed guests including Don
aid 0 NIchols dIstrict engineer of
the PWA who co operated WIth the
eollcge 111 lema lellng the) dlnmg han,
F led DaVIS preSIdent of the Savan
nah Rotary Club W B Clark archl
tect of Savannah A M Deal mem
ber of the general assembly from
Bulloch county F W Hodges chaIT
man 01 the Bulloch county Commls
slone s D B Turner ellltor of the
Bulloch T mes Howell Cone collector
of customs of Savannah and J E
McCroan of Statesboro former chaIT
"Ian of the board of tl ustees
YOUNG GIRL DIES
FOR FAST DRIVING
Oak Pllrk Young Woman and
Dublin BUSiness Mlln In
Wreck Sunday Evening
M,ss Reta W,II'8.mson aged 22 of
Oak Pal k dIed of a broken neck and
her compan on Stewart WrIght a
young bUSiness man of Dubhn nar­
rowly eocaped death m an automobIle
wreck on Route 80 near the Bulloch
Emanuel county line about 8 0 clock
Sunday evenmg
Coming n the directIOn of States
bora the gIrl saId to ha ,e been at
the wheel the car fa led to negotIate
a curve and was completely wrecked
PICked up by a passmg motorIst the
gIrl expIred m the car en route to
Statesboro Another motorist brought
the man to the hospItal here where
he remamed unconSClOU3 throughout­
most of the mght Monday momlllg­
he had recovered to the extent that
he was able to be removed to Dubhn
Identity of the couple was partIally
established through marks on the
clothing of the man Identity of the
g rl remamed unknown for several
hours QuestIOned at the hOSPItal,
Wr ght IS saId to have den ed know
ng her name and left the ImpresalOn
that he had pIcked her up at Swams
bora It was sa d by persons who ar
r vetl almost Immed ately at the scene
of the vreck that the gIrl was dTIV
mg the car when the wreck occurred
Members of the young \\oman a
fan lIy arrived In Statesboro durmg­
f;unday n ght and arranged for he..
funeud wi ch was In charge of the
Statesbolo Undertak ng Company
The body was carl led to Oak Park,
leaVing Statesbolo Monday aft rnaon,
and Intel nent was at Corb n ceme ..
telY near that placr
City Playground Has
LIve Week's Program
A live schedule of actIvI�lea lS an­
nounced for next week at the Clty
recreatIOn park whICh program lO­
ci des a varIety <If sports for gIrls
and boys each day except Saturday
from 10 to 12 III the forenoon and
from 4 to 6 III the afternoon ChieC
among the attractIons arc SWlmmm8',
horseshoe thrOWing volley> ball dodge
ball nature study eWing danclR••
baaeball etc
